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Mlies Make

ProgressIn
BunaSector .

"

Jnps Fighting To
Tlio Death,Rather
Than Surrender

By a YATES McDAMEL
GEN. MAC ARTHUR'S

HEADQUARTERS, AUS-
TRALIA, Nov. 24. (AP)
American andAustralian sol-

diers fought their way yard-by-ya- rd

toward Buna today
againstJapaneseforces that
apparentlyhavechosento be
exterminatedrather than to
surrendertheir southernmost
New Guinea beachhead.

Extending the picture,of relent-
less envelopment, today's midday
communique reported an Aus-

tralian Junglo column had moved
Into .Gona, enomy anchor 12 miles
above Buna, and was mopping up,
the die-har-d garrison' there?

Simultaneously,-- American.forces
overran Cape Endaladere which
lies' three miles southeastof Buna,
overcoming stiff resistancefrom
many machinegun nestsand tree-to- p

snipers.
Whllo somo of tho allied left

wing forces wcro completing tho
mop-u-p Job In Gona, others
turned.down thocoast.toward.
Sapnnanda,between Gona and
Buna, which the enemy was re-

ported to occupy In force.
The Japanese were resUtlng

fiercely around Buna although
they were forced to fight with no

' alrsupport.and no 'sea support
GeneralMocArthur's bombers kept
close watch alongthe coastfor any

.effort to reinforceor evacuatethe
Japaneseunits which ore being
slowly shoved back into tho sea.

Silled planescontinued tosup-- ""

port tho groundadvanceand one
formation swept over the Kum-Is- l

river, which carves around
the battle area to tho northwest,
to sink n number ot rafts on
which Japanese'who had been
cut off from their Buna base
were trying to reach the sea.

HeavyAir Figh
4OverSt. Nazaire

LONDONi.Nay.2i. UP) Flying
Fortresses and liberators of ,tho
U. S. army ,air forces' raided tho
German submarine ,baaa at St,
Nazaire, France,'yesterday,touch-
ing off a lively air battle In which
15 Germanfighters were destroyed
and four bombers were lost
, Despite the obviously heavy
aerial opposition to the daylight
Btroke"at 'the Important
nest near the mouth of the Loire
river, the Joint U. com
munique reported "many bursts
were'seen on the target"

RAF fighters made supporting
and diversionaryraids.

BandTo Play
AtYuleEvent

A gift' treasure hunt and holi-
day window unveiling In the down-
town section .Friday night will
ceremoniously open the Christmas
shoppingseason and give shop-
pers a preview of what's in. store
in gift .collections.

The high school band will play
varlouspolntsover town dur- -

provldes
o'clock; and the treasurehunt and
unveiling are scheduled for 7:30.

This year's eventwill be with- -
out benefit. or-t-ho usual

deferenceto tne war effort, put
advance reports from merchants,
who are sponsoring the unveiling,

than offset by the lavish window
displays and attractive merchan-
dise awardsJo be made.

Only 23 more shopping days re-
main before Christmas, and the
holiday atmosphereattendant to
the ceremony is expected to gen-
erate enthusiasm and encourage
shoppersin early buying.

Tire
Bill Is Approved

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. UP)

The senatebanking committee to-

day approved legislation which
Senator Ellender (D.-Lo- ,) declar-
ed would help keep 200,000 inde-
pendent tire dealers in business
by making them official tire in-
spectorsand giving them the ex-

clusive rlght-tosell-- and service
tires and tubes.

Knocked out of the final ver-
sion, however, was Ellender pro-
posal that at least 3,600 tons of
crude rubber annually be set aside
from government stocks to pro-
vide retread tires for 90,000,000
passengerautomobiles.

Gasoline Stocks
To Be Checked

WASHINGTON, Nov, 2. UP-)-,
To "frustrate any attempts to
ereat a black market pool," the Of-
fice of Price Administration an-
nounced today its feld staffs
would make an extensive check of
gasoline stocks andstoragecapac-
ities of dealers and distributors
when nation-wid- e rationing gees
Into effect Pee. 1.
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nnn rr T"iJn Mrs. Annie Bcatrlco Henry, known, ns "Tonl
XlUe XV UHS Jo i, i a i,ake Charles, La., parish Jail
awaiting execution on November 28 for tho slaying of J. P. Callo-
way, a Houston,salesman, in 1910. Meanwhile, her husband had
escaped a Texas prison Monday and Tonl Jo's guardswere taking

"oxtra'precautlonsto-Bee'that'ho-dld'notTippearand-t-
ry to frce-hl-s

wife, a pretty .brunette.

Jo's HusbandFlees
Prison; Her Cell Guarded

LAKE CHARLES, T,".. Nov.1 24. tD Law enforcementofficers were
readv todnv for Claude XL (Cowboy)
KeshoufrTcome heretotryToprlnBTudOom-wife-Jronrthff-Calcaslei-

r

parishJail.
"All necessaryprecantlonshave been taken," sold Sheriff Henry

Reld, Jr., when notified the conMcted slayerhad headedtor
ward Louisianafrom a prisonfarm whereho escapedwith a com-
panionyesterday. ,

Police ofsouthwestLouisianaand southeastTexas were on tho look-
out for tho pair who already'had changedVehicles In their getaway.

Mrs. Annie Beatrice txoni joj
Bnfiminv rrtr .linntlntr itn deathJ.
salesmanwaskilled asho knelt nudein a frozen rice field on St Valen-
tine's Day, 1010, to pray for. his life.

Mrs. Henry ana acompanion, Horace ninnon uu, mo ""
deathsentence, hod hitch-hike-d a,ride with CaUowayand his car,
shesaidat ofta time, to useto rob abank for fundsto free her husband,
serving a ooyeor term, iiosi ween sue. sigucu uiiurauvu uu.
pnUed the trigger anda.clemency.pleais being preparedfor Burks.-Sh- e
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Clarke
As Director
OfUSOlMt

.A modern TJSO unit for Big
Springwas one step nearerrealiza-
tion with, the arrival Jateyesjerday
of Ross, Clarke, a veteran of 20

yearsof Y1ICA work and recently
director of the USO center at Ba-

ton Bouge, La., who will direct the
establishmentof the centerhere.

Clarko will make the neces-
sary recommendations,and ai
rangements,subject to approval
at TJSO headquarters,-- actually
setup the centerandwill remain
here as director to supervise tho
first few .months of operation.

, The local unit will be housed In
a building to be leased and re
novated by the national VSO,--

gomes and amusement'devices.
During the ten months Clarke

directed operations at' Baton
than200" spaclal

programs were given and more
than"116,000,'service men were' en-

tertained at the unit He also was

men.
A native of Sherman,

Clarke hasengaged InJTMCA workj
In Ohio, .Indiana and Wisconsin,
and was general secretary at
Youngstown, Ohio, for 0 years.
Prior to entering USO work he
was southernarea director of the
YMCA.

Actual work on establishmentof
the center will begin as soon' as
Clarke receives orders from the
San Antonio headquarters. Mean-
while, the temporary center at
First and Runnelswill continueto
operate for the entertainment of
service men in this area, ,

ing-t- he evenlngr-beglnn- lng also fUTnlturets-ntleaTurTiecretaTy-of-tho-Fl-rst

Inspection

Tor&i

LONDON, Nov. 24. Wl-- Tht

Netherlands government - in - exile
charged Germany today with or-

ganizing a vast scheme of extor-

tion by selling exit permits from
occupied territory for great sums
and said It would combat the traf-
fic with every means in coopera-
tion with the British and United
States governments.

Relatives and friends In allied
and neutral territory receive a
communication that persons In
occupied territory will be allowed
to emigrate on condition that a
considerable sum. In the currency
of a neutral country, be made
available to the enemy," It said.

"In some casesthe request em
anates from the prospective eml--

'"'Nw

Henry, escaped Texasconvict, if

Texas

taken

Tex.,

ueniy, xu, is to do eiecirocuica "
P. Collowav of Houston. Texas. Tho

('i
We Crowder
Of Golofado
DeadAt 92

COLORADO CUT. Nov. 24. The
man the whole town has affection-
ately known as "Dad" for over BO

years,W.-A- . Crowder, 02, Colorado
City's first citizen, succumbed to
a heart attack at five o'clock Mon-

day afternoon at his home. Al-

though he had been In falling
health recently, death was unex-
pected and found him engaged In
the "normal activities which dis-

tinguished the nonagenarian.
Funeral services will probably

be held Wednesday from the First
Christian Church. Arrangements,
still Incomplete, ore In charge of
Klker and Son Funeral' Chapel.

Crowder, a resident of the town
since 1885, celebrated his 02nd
birthday Ocfc-25-- by nttendlng-- ta

Christian ChurchSunday school, a
post he' had held for more than 60
years. He was the last original
member"of' the 'church,

For 35 of the6,7ycars-lMrha-d

lived In. Colorado City Crowder
was agent'for"the"Texos "and "Pa-

cific .Railroad., He learnedteleg-
raphy In Dallas In 1881 while-h- e

was helping to build a new drug
store. The railroad first sent
Wm to ajldo.trnclclO mlles.from
Cisco, then to Cordon In .Palo
Pinto county. From there he
went to Santo where he was
agent for four years. In July,
1889, he was sent to Colorado
City.
When he was 7Q he retired but

It was no ordinary retirement He
kept a set of books for several
years. He raisedbees for a hobby.
When he was eighty he took up
golf' "for exercise because working

SeeCROWDER, Pagei, CoL 2

grant In other casesthe attempt
is made 'through associatesof the
enemy in, neutral territory. The
request is sometimes accompanied
by an open or veiled threat that
those concerned will t to a
concentration camp should the
ransomnot be forthcoming.

"Evidence which has reachedthe
Netherlands government and the
governments of the United King-
dom and the United States Indi-
cates that thepracticesare organ-
ized by the German authorities
and that our enemies are doing
their utmost to increasetheir hold'
Ings of neutral currency,"

The suma demanded, it ee.14, are
very Urge semetlsMe as high as

Germany Charged With
Selling Exit Permits FoF

Yanks Widen
Control Area
In Solomons

-- Evidcnco Is That
JapsNot Landing
Any Mora Men

t WASHINGTON, Nov. 24
(AP) Secretary of tho
Navy' Knox saidtoday it was
'very unlikely that tho Japa-nes-o,

were getting reinforce
ments to their troops oppoS'
ing American for cos on
Guadalcanal in the Solomon
islands,

"It Is possible but not probable,"
Knox told a pressconference, "be-cau-

rigid United States patrols
aro working day and night"

Tho Japanesehavo not been-report-ed

landing moro troops on
tho embattledIsland since their
great and unsuccessful drlvo al-

mosttwo weeks ago to land hugb
forces and overwhelm tho Amcr-- ,
lean defenders of tho airfield
there..
Prior to the "big push, the Japa

nese had themethod of feodlng In
averago of about 000 men ev

ery second night, landing tnem
from cruiser-destroy- groups.
If "was this practice that Knox

was askedAbout at his press con-
ference and his answerclearly in
dicated a belief that at least for
the time being tho Japanesetroops
on the. Island, principally to the
westward of American positions,
are virtually cut off from the rest
of their forces in the northeastern'
Solomons.

Knox sold that tho Americans
meanwhile were continuing to
wlden-thelr- area of ontroh-particularly

by pressing bade the
enemy forces on the American
westernfront
He confirmed that flghUng has

been going on to tho westward"of

Point Cruz, which is a little wore
than four miles beyond the air-
field.

From the extreme of this action
on the west to the farthest point
of action on the cost flank at
Tetre, where a Japanese'force of
several hundred men was wiped
out early this month, in a'distance
of approximately 10 miles, while
the depth of the' American-hel-d
area,at the contor around the air-
field lfl' Bbout-fou- 'r mIJes.' "

This expanding territory, how-
ever, is still less than three psr
cent of 'the entire Island of Guad
alcanal, officers at the secretary's
conference brought but

Knox, was asked whether the
obJecUvo of present operations
was finally and completely to
drive tho Japaneseout of tho Is-
land, but confinedhimself to re-
sponding that elimination of the
enemy from Guadalcanalnatur-
ally had always been the Ameri-
can purpose.

FoodDisplay
SlatedHere

What will be tho nearest ap
proximation of the Howard coun
ty fair this year will be an educa
tional Foods for Freedomexhibit
by the Howard County Home Dem-
onstration council hero Saturday.

The display Is to be at 106 E. 3rd
street,the former location of J. C7
PenneyCo,

Various exhibits Including meat
substitutes, making peanut butter
and cheese, ways of "stretching"
sugar.-- victory gaiderurodjKJsErj.
tides made of cotton bags,, war-
time pantry layouts, and several
others will be seen. .

The publlc'ls Invited to see these
exhlbltsTTWd-thereM- s to be no "ad
mission charge.In the same build-
ing Saturday there will be a food
sale sponsored"bytbenomodemon-
stration council to raise funds for,
the ensuing year. Home canned
fruits and vegetables and other
productswill be on sale.

LOSES APPEAL

DALLAS, Nov. 24. US) Assistant
U.S. Dlst. Attorney Joe H. Jones
said today that W. L. Nix, former
wealthy East Texasgasoline refin
er, had lost hisappealirom a two--
yearprison term in the U,S. circuit
court of appeals.

Extortion In
BigSums

.the equivalent of $20,000 a head.
"The Netherlands government,

after consultationwith the British
and United Statesgovernments, it
announced, "reluctantly havecome
to the conclusion that they cannot
yield to German attempts at ex-

tortion."
It said that while a fw might

escape "(be sadism and terror of
the nazls," there remainedthe ac-

cumulated misery and starvation
of those left In occupied territory
and "they will .remote subjected
to nasi rule as long as the enemy's
foreign assetswill enable him to
staveoff the day of his defeatand
the liberation of the oppressed
Europeanpeoples,"

Heavy Air Fight In Africa
RussianOffensiveRolls Oil
Axis Massing
Largefleets
ForDefense

Allied Spokesman
' Admits There'sA

Tough Job Ahead
LONDON, Nov. 24. (AP)

A violently erupting struggle
for air supremacywas.fought
over Tunisia and along tho
axis Mediterranean Bhuttle
route today while British
and American forces on the
ground were getting set for
the all-o- ut assaultupon Tunis
and Bizerte," once toe' enemy
is driven from the North
African skies.

There was every sign the aerial
conflict would bo a hard one, for
great fleets of Gormanplancswere
gathering in tho Mediterranean
theater and axis reinforcements
still were reachingTunisia through
the Allied gantlet

"The fight is going to bo tough
andlongerthanmight be expected,"
said a spokesman at Allied head
quarters In North Africa.

Bearing him out were reports
from both sides telling of the
mounting fury of the struggle. '

Tho British middle east com-
mandannouncedat Cairo that at
least three moro large enemy
planes, which may havo been
troop transportswere sentplung-
ing Into tho seayesterdayoff tho
Tunisian, coast
Broadcastingwnat it called an

Allied communique, tne Morocco
radio sold thalt?Allied air activity
had grown "very Intense"' and that
another violent bombing- raid had
been made on Tripoli,. In, Libya;

The Al triers radio saidnine axis
planes were dostroyed In orf Alllod
raid on an enemy-hel-d .airfield In
Tunisia and a Vichy broadcast'told
of heavy .air raids last .night by.
Germans" nn4Itallanson'Algiers,
Bono and 'Bougie; Allied-hel- d porta
In Algorlo,

A heavy bombing assault-on Biz
erte and strafing" of grounded
enemy planes the Sicil
ian base from which- axis reinforce
ments ore being flown to Tunisia,
are carried out Sunday night by
RAF, the Cairo, war bulloun said.

An axis merchantship was sunk
the same night by British torpedo
planes southeast ofSardinia. Cannon-

-toting British planes attacked
a schooner off the Tunisia east
coast yesterday,

Tho Mlddlo Eastcommand said
aerial activity was on a small
scolo yesterdayover Libya, where
the British 8th army hasoccupied
and passedon west of Agedabla
at the heels of MarshalRommel'
licked African corps making for
JEl.AghelhK ,.. .
From Rome, tho Italian high

command broadcastthat reconnais-
sance clashes occurred yesterdayin
Libya and on tho Tunisian-borde- r
while an aerial operations eight
Allied planes were claimed shot
down, and five Allied ships, Includ- -
intr a destroyer, heavily damnged.

Thn cpnrral.plctiiro
was Improved greatly by the an-
nounced adherence of French
forces at Dakar to Admiral Jean

JJarlon.nowcooperatingvwlththe.
task-o- f driving axis Tunisian-forc- es

.Into the seagrew In mag-
nitude hourly.
The Allied advance toward the

core of German resistanceIn the
Tunls-Blzer- te region of northeast
ern Tunisiahasbeen hampered and
slowed by axis air forces, Teports
from headquarters Indicated, al
though British Spitfires and other
Allied lighter planes are now In
action and have scored notablesuc
cesses.

German bombers, operating from
Kalian bases In Sardiniaand Sicily,
can nop over to nunisia in little
more than an hour and the axis
air bases in Tunisia have been
mightily reinforced with fighters
and bombers, some flown from the
Russianfront, It was said.

The acUon of French leadersIn
Dakar In throwing In their lot
with Admiral Darlan was regard-
ed by official Allied quarters In
North Africa as "purely a French
matter," but the acquisition of the
exceUent naval port by Darlan"
was recognized as of great ad-
vantageto the Allies.
It was assumed that the port

would be thrown open to Allied
warjhlps andshippingaswere Case--
oianca, uran and Algiers, providing
an Important base in the South At-

lantic. But, above all, it removed
the possibility that the base might
be used for axis submarines and
thus wiped out a large threat to
shipping in th,e South Atlantic.

WORKERS QUIT JOBS
WINDSOR, Ont, Nov. 24. UPJA

total of 8,600 employes of the Ford
Motor company of Canadawalked
off their Jobs today in. a protest
which United Automobile Workers
union officials said was directed
against the company's recent em-

ployment of women at less than
the rates femedy pW to see.
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tent of .t,,,,,-- now y oouater.

offenalvo which, Russiansreportedhad put thousandsof Germans
Z? wnt..The move resulted;In Russianoccupationof
Kalacn, 60 miles west"of 'Stalingrad,while anothercolumn pushing
southwestwnrd had oocupled rail town of Abganerovo,' Germansad-
mitted nazlswerefighting "heavy defensive batUes" southof StaUn-gra- d

and In great loop of Don river west"of city, apparently In
Kalach area.

Three Assessed
Death Penalty
In Treason

CHICAGO, Nov. 24. (AP) Three men convicted of trea-
son were sentencedto deathtodayand their wives wero each
sentencedto 25 yearsimprisonment and fined $10,000.

The men were sentencedto die by electrocution Jan. 22
"ata place in' northern Illinois."

Eachof the defendantsstared:fixedly at the judgeasthe
sentencewaspronounced,displaying no emotion. Therewas
no demonstration in th e
courtroom.

The defendants,,convicted of old'
Ing and sheltering Herbert Hans
Haupt, one of the eight'naxl sabo
teurs who landed in America &y

submarinelast summer,"were:
Hans and Erna Haupt, parents

of the sabateur;Walter and Lucille
Froehllng, ths-yout- uncle' and
aunt; and Otto and Kate Wergln,
friends ,of the Haupt family.

. It was thojHOOnd treasoncon-

viction in 148 yeanof American
history.
On Aug. 6, Max Stephenwascon

victed at Detroit, Mich, and sen
tenced to be hangedfor aiding the
flight of a nasi saboteurwho es-

caped from a Canadian concen-

tration camp.
The six defendantsin the Chi

cago treason case were convicted
Nov. 14.- -. Subsequently-- Anthony
Cramer was convicted In New
Tork, Nov. 18, for helping two of
the saboteurswho accompanied
youngHaupt to America on a mis
sion of destruction.

Two navy medical men were
seatedpear the .Wonrtntifar In
the event they neededmedical
attention, -

But the defendanteremained
stoical.After they were led back
tn ., hft rnnrwhal's.. off left. Mrs ..

awaited removal to tti county
JaU where the men were expect-
ed to be held until thoexecution
date, .1In northern Illinois, there are

electric chairsat the Cook county
Jail here and at Statevllle peni
tentiary.

State'sFuel
TaxesDown

AUSTIN, Nov. 24. MP Volun
tary rationing of gasoline has re-

duced thestate'srevonue from mo-

tor fuel tax collections about
sines May 1, GovernorCoke

R. Stevenson declared today.
The governor said the reducUon,

reflected In figures compiled by
the comptroller's department,was
accounted for principally by Ism
private car travel becausecommer-
cial trafflo is virtually unchanged
from ayearago.

Voluntary reduction of speed al
so was a factor In lower gasoline
salesthis year comparedwith the
same period last year, the gover-
nor said,

He recalled thalt President
Reosevelt'fl and his own proclama-
tion askinga driving maxi-
mum were Issued last spring. The
speed limit has since beenreduced
to SB miles on recommendationof
the Office of Price Administration.

The governor, long an opponent
of eitss the figures in
support ' e h4s onteatien that

M4 uaaHatiM ana venw7
eHminatton at unnecessarytravel
will accoaapWeh rubber conserva-
tion without eempwhwry reetrie-tle-ns

MlkitHtl

RUSSIA

Case

? bykovo

obUSOVKA

TALINGRAD

Jfii AKHTUBSr

IckesAsksA
NewPibejline

To TheEast
WASHINGTON; Nov.,34. UP

PetroleumCoordinator, Iokes told

a' congressional committee today
he has requested authority to con-
struct, .a second, new oil pipeline
from the southwestoil fields, to
tho New area,
and.said.If .approved it would, add
200,000 barrels 'dally to. eastern
supplies.

The Interior secretary told a
house Interstate commerce sub-
committee it would take from
nine I to twelve months to build
the line If authority and priorities'

.wera-grante-
d.

It would supplement a Una al
ready being built from Longvlow,
Texas., to Norrls City, 111., and
thence to New Jersey.

The line alreadybeingbuilt to
Illinois, Iclces said, Is scheduled
for completion by December IB,

.would be hsld-np- -l

delays In obtaining pumping
equipment
He said extension of this line

to..New. Jerseyprobably --.would be

300,000 barrels of crude oil to the
easterncoast

Govt. JobsTotal
Over 2Vz Million

WASHINGTON, Nov, 24. UP)
Civilian Jobs In the government
Increased by 122,827 during Aug-
ust to a total of 2,450,760 at the
end of the month, the civil ser-
vice commission announcedtoday.

Federal employment has trained
an averageof more than 100,000
for several months, Indicating
that the present total probably
la around 2,760,000.

FroeblhigweptTheprIsonersffnny--aeljVery-o- f fta additional

rattening--,

jaseUns.

WASHINGTON, Nov, 24. UP)

Attorney General Diddle announc-
ed today that Richard. Julius Her-
man Krebs, who wrote a widely-s-

old book on his experiences as
an agent of the Gestapo and the
OGPU underthe nameof Jan Val-tl- n,

had been arrestednear Bethel,
Conn., on a warrant ordering bis
deportation to Germany.

The next step presumablywill
be to Intern Krebs as an enemy
alien, since he cannot be returned
to Germany during th war.

The Justice departmentdeedned
to comment on this in Its with
Its policy concerning enemy alien.

Krebs 1 a native-- DamsUett,
Germany, and 1 fT.

HI book vw entitled "CHrt
the Night."

KVeb was arrestedby lsmfs
Men and ntwl Mrvto V

ReportHeard,

NazisLeaving
Stalingrad

RussiansNew Push
Averaging 6 To 12
Miles A Day

MOSCOW, Nov. 24. (AP)
Tho jaws of a doubleRussrfan
offenalvo which battlefront
reports saidhadbit deeplyin-

to tho cold steppog weO of
the Don bend,and cost tb
Germans 50,000 dead and
capturedwere closing stead-
ily today upon the naata
whole Stalingrad.salient

Despite desperateGerman resist
ance In. an effort to keep open sv
corridor of reinforcement, or scape
to the long-besieg- Volga bastion,
the Russians reported new galas
to maintain their average,of akc to
12 miles a day northwestofTStalIn.'
grad and nine to u mllesa day
southwestof the city.

(A 'dispatchto the London Ex-
press under a Stockholm date-li-no

said CoUGea. HermannVon
Hoth, reputed to be the nasi
commanderof the siege forces,
"has began to' pull' out from
.Stalingrad.")

The deepest reported penetration
was at Chornyshevskaya on the
Chlr river, .125 miles west of Stal-
ingrad and 75 miles west of Ka-
lach, the railroad town on the Don
hend which, the Russians" seised
over the week-en-

Chernyshevskoya Is some40 miles
southwestof KleUk'aya, the, Don,
river citadel, 10 miles northwest
of Stalingradwhich the nails over--'
ran in their fall drive toward the
Volga. Now German holding posi-
tions nt Kletaskaya are menaced.
from two iWefl,slncetheJRusaiis-als- o

are on the offensive in ilia
Serofimovich, SO miles farther up
the Don..

, Southwest of Stalingrad the
Russianswero pushingalong the
raU lino which leadsfrom StoHa-gra- d

acrossthe bleak Kalmyck
steppesInto the northern Cauca-
sus. They, reported driving on
after taking;;Aksal In a
.ndvonco from Abganexova,' .40
miles southwest of Stalingrad.

' (London sources estimated the"
axis might have 300,000 to 400J00
men In the.imperiled area.)

A front line dispatchfrom south
of Stalingrad said that In some
places' the white flag fluttered over
the barren Kalmyk steppes and
In other places the German dead
were piled high around wrecked
pillboxes. ,

VvmkitbeKwHAnsjdroyejjtMML.
"In the offensive that hasbeen av-
eraging advance of six to 1
miles dally on the varioussectors,
long columns of captive were re-
ported moving east,shivering in
the cold. Many of the German
and Rumanians marchedwish
heads and bodies swathed In
shawls andDbuUtetcv
Latest front line reports Indicat

ed thatat mostpoints the.German
wereresistingthe Russianadvance
flarcelv. throwlmr In reinforce--
tnejitsJiugMperatpfforUTto jfkyiC

farflung battles.

PlaneCrashKills
Two In Georgia

SAVANNAH, Nov. 24. UP) Two
Savannah army air base fliers
were killed In a plane crash yes-
terday a miles south of Roberta,
near Macon, It was announced at
Hunter Field this morning. The
men were listed as First Lieut.
Reynolds H. Mlddleton, 24, pilot,
and Master Sergt David L. Dean,
20, mechanic.

Details of the accidentwere net
announced.

flcer on a warrant Issued, r

Commissioner Karl Q. Xarrlaecw
after Biddl approved a depwHtn-U-sn

order based on lrged-Mo- s

tloa of th 1917 and lWi imnUsrsr
tten net.

Th violations were desert a
Illegal entry Into th United Watt
after one having been arrest
and deported andafter oomraltHnn
a erlm (perjury) involving mesal

"turpltuds. o
Th board of Immigration an-

neals voted vnn!m4Msy snr tis
depertatlenarder, th department
said, after first denying Km
MkMw46o0ft to swafjssm s -
ttlJtMtf!, OK IM yfWjVMi tfcBt

k4 Btt 1MM ft MWM f flMM'
MMl )4tltNts4M
ft V VMM WU tfcftt M wm. ;

OutOf TheNight'Author
ArrestedFor Deporation
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Luncheon Qiven For
Ministers And Wives
By Church Council

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

JIEBEKAH LODGE 384 will
Meet t the I.O.O.F. Hall at 7:80
o'clock.

JULV.W. will meet with Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, 710 West Park
at 7:80 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat
the Settles at 8 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE STUDY of the
Church of Christ will meet at
the church at 2:80 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY -

MOTHER SINGERS will meet
a the First Metbodltt church at
3 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meet
with Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, 403 B.
Park at 2:80 o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES will have
a turkey dinner t the W.O.W.
hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet

at the W.O.W. hall at 8 o'clock.
high, heel supper club

will sponsor a Thanksgiving Holt-da- y

dance at the Settles ballroom
at 8:80 o'clock.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB will have open

house and dance 9:80 o'clock.
DANCE AT 8 P. M. V.F.W.

home, 8th and Goliad.

ColoradoansTo
Observe Golden
.Wedding1' Date

COLORADO CITY. Nor. 24. The

and Mrs. J. A.; Henry of Colorado
City will be celebrated with a fam-
ily dinner party Thursday at the
home of Mrs. R. B, Terrell. The
wedding of the couple took place In
JerreH.OkIahqmaNov-2Jfi92- .

far many years Mr.i Henry was
a farmer In Howard county. The
couple' moved to Mitchell county
four yearsago.

Hero for the golden anniversary
party are their children, Mrs. H. E.
Wade of Long .Beach, Calit, Mrs.
G. T. Croy of Duncan, Okla--, J. I
Henry and family of Rogers,W. B.
Henry and family of Coahoma, and
Leroy Henry and family of Big
Spring. Mrs. Henry's sister,Mrs,
Lucy Hardisky of Amarlllo, Mrs.
R. A. Brown of Big Spring, and
Mrs. R. B. Terrell will also' be
guests.

VISITS AND
t

JMISJLTQE&
Mrs. jT. B. Hodges left Tuesday

xor Texarxanato visit with Mr. and
JJrs,.Jack Hodges and family. They

- will visit 'In Greenwood, Miss, over
the Thanksgivings holidays.

SrSgt and Mrs. Joel W. Lien of
Tampa,FJa, havebeen visiting Mri
and, Mrs. Ous Oppegard and Mrs.
Lien. Olaf Lien of Minneapolis.
Minn, is also guest of the Oppe--
swaa.

Ta rtJeraeSttrsesef MeNTMrv

FmialeWeakness
AMD HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

tTdla E. Pinkbsm's Compound
TABLSTB (with addedIron) hare
helped thousandsto relieve jpetlodle
pain with weak, nervous, blue reel-In- gs

due to functional monthly
disturbances.Alia, their ironraika

--them a
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JBrehristmaa.
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&93t295:
DRESSES

1--3 Off
16.95 to 59.95

SUITS
1--3 Off
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Dr. Bob Slntler
Guest Speaker

A iunchtonwas given at theFirst
ChristianchurchMonday afternoon
with local ministersand their wives
ae special guests.

Mrs. Wlltard Read presided at
the luncheon sponsored by the
First Christian Council, and Intro-

duced Dr. Bob Shuler, guest
speaker.

Dr. L E. Reynolds, conducting
special music at the city wide re-

vival, sang "Open My Eyes," ac-

companied by Mrs. It If. KlrkpaU
rlck. Quests were introduced and
the devotional was given by the
Rev. J. E. McCoy. The Rev. Blair
Morris gave the benediction. Betty
Jo Gay sang "One Sweetly Solumn
Thought," accompaniedby Roberta
Day.

A business meeting followed tne
luncheon and Mrs. A. O. Hall was
elected as world call chairman.

December 6 was named as Wo
man'sDay at the church at which
time women will be lncbargeof the
program.

Two boxes were packed for the
Julliette Fowler Orphanage, and an
appeal was made for women to help
with Red cross activities.

Those attending the luncheon
were W. J. Eukhoff, Mrs. I B.
Bennett,Mrs. Rex Gomillion, Mrs.
Howard C. Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Rev. O. C Carpenter, of
Coahoma, the Rev. and Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham, the. Rev. IVy
Bohanan, Mrs .. Dee Carpenter,
Karen' Carpenter.

MrsTDIck O'Brien, Dr. I. E. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Ivy Bohannan,the Rev.
R E, Bowderr, Ma.-- L. W. Canning,
Mrs. Mary E. Dell, Mrs. L D. Ed--
dins, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
George Owens, Mrs. W. M. Taylor;

yMrs.- Glass
Glenn.

Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs, I. A. Eu-han-

Mrs. C M. Shaw. Mrs. O.E.
Manning, Mrs. J.7. Greene andMrs.
Harry Lees.

Wss Larteous

-- Notes-
We read in the paperwith Inter-

est of a new sort of regulationbe-

ing fathered in the brains of our
lawmakers,who have more laws
now than an ordinary body can ob
serve in a spanof living.

The new wrinkle, just to keep
their hand in
tha laWTHi&k- - BBBBBBBBBBBBaBSBH

ing business, i
would propose
,that a 'regula-
tion be made
Into law pun--
ishlng hoard-- .

era for board-la- g

everything
from canned
goods) to
stockings.

Understand,we don't believe In
people who rush down and buy out
available supplies of nylon hose,
enough coffee, to last, the 'two
memberfamily for ten years, and
enough sugar to sweeten that
amount of coffee.

We think it is definitely,
and io for

housewives to start riots and call
out over-work- ed police squads .o
protect the buyers from each oth--er

when the rumor gets around
that there Is apair of silk hose at
suchand such a store.

Also wo frown., on people who
bad to move the carout of the ga-
rage to make room for the,canned
goods that they bought.

.that-jlQaw-
i.

makers who go to Washingtonas
our representativesought to take
an elementarycourse In mob psy
chology before donning the :nantle

atudent-coul&rrt-ell these mea ot4
responsibility what will happen
when they pop off for months in
advance that "there may be jacof--
fee shortage... no sugar to oe
left In the country ... not enough
food' beingraisedthis year for half
the country . . . production from
farms is falling off . . . and so on.

As American as the hot dog is
the desireof every family to pro-

vide for Its own. 'Stop the lurid
warnings of food shortages that
emanate every week from Wash-lngtona-

the panic buying will
stop.

About 3,800 U. S. cities with a
total population of 1 1--2 million de
pend on. private cars Becausewejr
have no transit systems and 64,000
communities, lacking railroad fa
cilities, depend on trucks and
buses.
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STOCK REDUCTION r
WallpaperSale

20 To 50 Discount

New Yob Cm FaperAh AverageRoom

Fer As tow As $1.64

a4wUaeet abeseLOW PRICES. Tats offer U for a toe--'

THO PAINT STOKE

n v ..... .1
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DURATION SUTTi' Both Jacket
and skirt of this rayon gabardine
tallieur nro adjustabla ht the
waistline,designed for wear with
or without a girdle, planned to
savo alteration costs. Hat 'con bo
worn five way.

Letter To Editor

PointsTo Harm
Resulting From

BeerDrinking
To the Editor:

As a subscriber and reader of
your paper may I have the priv-

ilege of criticizing some of the ar-

ticles you have published of late?

I say articles, for such they ap-

pear to be to the unobservant
reader. To be sure I realize the
articles to which I refer are real--

ly paid advertising, but their type

of presentation ana subtle sug-

gestions are far more deceptive
than those which come out in bold
type as advertising. Yes, Mr.
Editor, I am referring to thosede-

grading, deceptive little adsknown
as "From Where I Sit," by Joe
Marsh. Personally,I am sick of
seeing this type in" our
paper,and if I had small children
who might know no better than
to believe It was written by a
good sensible man and was there-
fore true, I should,be forced to
forego the pleasureof having my
home town paper'ln my .home in.

TsWeTTo-prptectrrny"c-
hljcr from

evil Influence. ThelasUof these:
articles presentedaTchallenge fof
those who said beerwas detrimen-
tal to prove It I acceptthat'chair
lenge! - T --' --i

It has been definitely proven,
that only- two glassesof1 beer af-
fect nerve control and muscle--, co-

ordination to such an extent that
an individual who, normally, could
put on his car brakes in one fifth
of a second, after taking the beer
will be slowed to two fifths of
a second. If a car Is traveling
sixty miles per hour,, this will
mean the car will travel approxi-
mately 17 feet farther and this
frequently, means the difference
between life and death in motor
accidents! The drunken driver Is
leas dangerous than the beer
drinker who is perfectly sure that
the beer is not affecting blm in.
the least If a baby ran IS feet
In front of a cor a normal driver
could stop, but not the beer
drinker. Perfectly harmless,is it?
I have talked, personally, to

habitual drunkards, who regret-full-y

told me they had never.ex--

drlnk habit, but after drinking
beer for a time, they found, it cre-
ated a craving for stronger'drink
andwere unable to.break.the.habr

e present--beer
-many vltal war materials: Eactrr
year 400,000,000 beer bottle caps
are being made though we have
a shortage" of tlri.B0.Q00ions-o-f-
steel is used for hoops for beer
barrels, 144,877,697 pounds of su-
gar and syrup, 441,000,000 pounds
of corn and corn products, 2,000,-000,0-00

pounds of malt from bar-
ley, 189,000,000 pounds of rice.
Beer, also, uses up the production
of 3,000,000 acres of land and
thousand of workers needed In
beneficial industries. Transpor-
tation is a problem and yet 28,000
railroad cars are used to trans-
port beer and 200,000 tons of coal
burned up. The liquor bill for
1941 would have built 8,000 cargo
vessels.

X could go on and on telling you
why we oppose beer. Personally,
I would like to know of one single
instancewhere beer has proved
helpful. Don't let them fool you,
keep Informed,' and Mr. Editor,
please do ypur best to keep our
home' town paper clean.

Respectfully yours,
MRS. R. E. BOWDEN.

'Mystery Of Death'
Delafield's Topic

"The Mystery of Death" will be
the toplo of EvangelistRj E. Dela-
field's lecture this evening at 7:45
at the Voice of Prophecy audi-
torium on East Srd street,
- Next Saturdaytnorning-th-e local

Seventh-Da- y Adventlst church at
13(h and Runnelswill be dedicated
as a debt-fre-e building, and on
Sunday evening Defatfield will In-
auguratea revival meeting)b this
ofeureh, traasferrlag from the
downtown auditorium. His first
subject. Sunday evening, will' be
"The UnpardoaaW 8b."

oocteU
The Big Spring

PageTwp

PvL Fey

SpeaksTo
Skyettes

An invitation to attend a d&nca
to be held at the Ble SDrlntr Bom.
bardier school was extended Mon
day night to the Skyetteclub mem--
Dors wno met at the Settleshotel
for discussion.

Pvt Donald Fey, of the Special
Services office, Invited club mem-
bers to attend the event to which
other local girls will be Invited.

The Saturdaynight dance will be
held at the recreationhall as soon
as the building is completed which
will be some time after December
12th, Pvt Fey said. An orchestra
will be furbished and' the girls
will dressIn formal gowns.

The girls will be transportedto
the'dancein buses.

Helen Duley presided at the
business session when it was voted
to extend October dues for the
months of November and Decem
ber.

Further detailson the dancewill
bo announced later, Pvt Fey said.

TurkeyOrders
NotSoLarge

A steady streamof orders from
housewives for Thanksgiving tur--'

keys was! reportedby grocersyes-
terday and today, but the number
placed was relatively small, indi
cating that the housewife may be
planning to take dinner out or
that the .feast will be 'on roast
beef, pork or baked hen.

Most butchers, buying dressed
birds locally, believe their supplies
will be adequateto meet the de
mand and statedthat a few tur
keys would - .be kept on hand
through Tuesday, arid. some as lata
as Wednesday afternoon,,but the
majority of markets are not ex
pecting a buying rush and there
fore will "not be .equipped to han-
dle one. . 1

Local, supplies, from both dress-
ing plants and farmers, are prov
Jngadequata,for present orders,
ooaiutfiunalBuium-.ni- u uo uouo
to shiphvanyiurkeys.

i

Better-Parkin- g Is
PleaOf CiiDads

City officials are distressedover
the 'of parking
regulations and the extravagant
use of space by motorists in the
downtown sections.

"We have gone to a lot of time
and expense to paint white lines
marking off the spaces," City
Manager BoydT McDanlel said,
"and our .efforts are wasted un-

less citizens comply by parking
within the lines."

Adding that city police hesitated
passingout traffic tlckts to those
who ignored the markings,

would
be necessaryto use some other
method in enforcing the regula
tions unless parkers voluntarily
corrected the situation.
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BAKING
acupoUUdflour
2 tuipoom

. vwuer
Calumet Baking

M Uaipoon saltI 4 tablaipoons ihortanlnaI 4 cup milk (about)
I Sift flourI one., maatur., ,ddbaHnf powdarand salt, and sift1
I
I ZflhSP H, ionMd-- Turn oS
I fcnaad30 condvor enouahtoI
I J? 0UT "Knit
I ha( in hot ona (4J0 F.)
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Daily Herald

Tuesday, November 24, 1842

ClubMeets

At Settles

For Bridge
A huge pumpkin surrounded

with ears of corn formed the ta-

ble center piece when Mrs. R. H.
Miller entertainedthe LeisureClub
with dinner and bridge at the Set-
tles Hotel Monday evening.

A Thanksgivingmotif was used
In tallies and table decorations,
and Mrs. Buster Teague and Mrs.
Watson Hammond were included
as guests.

Mrs. W- - N. Thurston won high,
and Mrs. C. T. Miller-an- d Mrs.
Katie Lamar blngoed. ' '

Mrs. Jack Terry is to be next
hostess.Members exchangednames
for a Christmasparty which was
planned.

Others attending were Mrs. B.
Davis, Mrs. Ike McGann, Mrs. Jack
Rayzor, Mrs. J. C. Velvtn and Mrs.
Jack Smith.

JuryNotices

Are SentOut
Notice to. grand Jury and petit

Jurors wassentout today from tne
sheriffs office to --summon -- the Ju
rors to court on Monday, Novem
ber 30th, at 10 o'clock for district
court session.

Grand Jury summons were-ma- il

ed today to Earl Browning,-- K1
CarpsnUrrrFjem-AHdefi-on, W. L.
Mead, Eugene Thomas, Freeman
Denton, Dewey Martin, O. D. O'Dan-le- i.

W. L. Wilson, W. C. Russell,
Dalton Mitchell, George O'Brien,
George White, S. T. Johnson, J.
W. Brlgance, Noble Read, Walter
Robinson, K. S. Beckett C. A.
Amos.

Notification for petit Jurors, for.
the first week were sentto waynoe
Ingram, C. B. Lawrence, H. H.
Rutherford. J. H. Airhart, J..F.
McKInnon, W. W. Crenshaw, W. F.
Heckler, R. J. Kelley, Tom Blrk-hea-d,

Elmer Conley, F. O. Shortes,
J H.Homan, Chester L. Jones.

Morris Gay, T. Slusser, M. E.
Byerley,.C..J. Engle, Harvey Woo--
ten, ,L. Bill Edwards, Morgan
Coats, Roy Phillips; Cecil Wasson,
L. W. Longshore, J(m Hodnett,
George Tllllnghast, Paul Klncald,
Jr H. Buchettr Jess T. Thornton,
John W. Davis.

W. F. Cook, V. E. Jones, W. D.
Anderson, D. C. Mlnchew, Fred
Stephens, Eugene Anderson, Fox
Stripling, Cyril O. Bishop, Russell
Richardson, J. B. Pickle, Harry
Stalcup, Ray Prather, Alvle Porch,
Jack 7. Smith, Richard Miller,
Hiram Glover, O. E. Hamlin, R. M.
Erown, O. B. Grantham,G. W. Mc-

Gregor.
L. L. underwood, W. C. Rogers,

Cecil Leatherwood, A. D. Franklin,
Virgil Graham, W. J. McAdams,
Royce Batterwhite, A. S. Smith, J.
C. Clanton.

Roberf-Fulto-n' - constructed a"

steamboatin France in 1803, four
years before he launched his his-
toric "Clermont" on the Hudson
river.
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"I bet you'd plumb forgot about
Thanksgivingbreakfast,""now" hadnt"
you? Well ... .

"You can makebreakfasta special
feast, too by serving butteredCalUr
metBaking PowderBiscuits with jam
orhoneybutter!

"And when youseehow extraflaky
and tender these special-recip- e bis-

cuitsare,youcangive your thanksto
Calumefs dependabledouble-actio-

Becausethat'swhatdoesit!"

POWDER BISCUITS

"cul." ""
oiiculti from
halvaa.Bnuh with m.hJd Etr and weadwith H cup J.5fed" -'- -

H." fJ,cuT.-CrB-
,

rteMe.

fi'Jf b,od.R.avT.blaculupram tpUt In halraaT

.?.".s. halvea
! ramalnG,hoS?

(All """"omi aafor.)
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NEW!! 1IG WARTIME

ECONOMY SIZE-2-5 OZ. CAN

CALUMET BAKIN6 POWDER

$tT CALUMtT BUY tVtRt

Ma.aaa.Jr1

E COAT. This la
the Chesterfield, tho wartime
classic that women of all ages
are wearing over suits, sports
clothes or evening dresses. This

W-- S. C S. Has

Joint Meeting

At The Church
The First Methodist Woman's

Society of Christian Service met
at the church Monday afternoon
for a monthly business session and
social,

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhltegave the
devotional, and Mrs. J. R. Manlon
presidedat the business meeting.

Others present"were Mrsf CVE.
Talbot Mrs. J. D. CBarr, MrsTW.
A. Miller, Mrs. Olle CordllU- - Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. W. R Phillips,"
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove.

Mrs. W. H. Ward.MrsD.-C-J
Sadler, Mrs. Frank Adams, Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs. A. C
Bass, Mrs. P. M. Sims, Mra--F. G.
Powell, Mrs. a A. SchulL

Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs W. W.
McClesky, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. H. N.
Robinson and Mrs. V. A. Watklns.

Sub Depot Group Have
Werner Roast AndDance

Employes and enlisted men of the
Sub Depot at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School had a welner roast
recently at the City Park. Follow
ing the picnic the group had a
dance at the concession house on
Scenic Mountain.

Around 120 people attended.

.
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W, M. S. MakesPlans
For Week Of Prayer

Gift Presented
To Mrs. Amos

eek of Prayer for Baptist
Churches begins Nov. 90, and
plans for a Joint meeting on that
data at the First Baptist church

"If --Two Agree"

Studied By The
E. 4th W. M. S.

The Woman's Missionary Soci
ety of East Fourth Baptist church
met Monday afternoon forchapter
studies of tho book "If Two
Agree". The Rev. and Mrs. It El-

mer Dunhamwere speakers.
A Joint installation service and"

banquet for men of the Brother-
hood and W.M.S. was planned
Dec 7 at the church. 1

Those presentwere Mrs. Clove
Reese, Mrs, L. L. Telford, ,llrs.
A. W. Page, Mrs. A. L. Cooper,
Mrs. Ode Chapman, Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs. Otto Couch.

Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. A, 8.
Woods, Mrs. O. J. Couch, Mrs. S,
H. Morrison. Mrs. C. R. Bird, .Mrs.
A. J, Dyer, Dorothy Dyer, Lavem
Cooper, Pansy Reaves, Mary ,, Jo
and.Blllle Telford. v

Tickets On Sale
For ThursdayGame"

.

Reserved tickets to theA Big
Spring Sweetwater football game
are on sale at the school taxof-fic-e,'

selling at SSo with taxi
They will be on sale "at

the tax office Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and until 0 o'clock Thursday
morning.

CottoaPickers Are
Leaving This Area, -- -

R. Rodden of the United
States Employment Service sold
many cotton pickers were begins
nlng to return home since tho'ar-riv- al

of cold weather. v
Greater portion of the harvest

In this section"' has already been
taken care of, however, and a
rather general exodus was to be
expected at this time.

In the ar period ending In
1835, 'twelve' years were added o
the averageexpectation of life at
birth In the United States.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Qrm with the youngestIdeas)

Cunningham& Philips
- v

Petroleum Dldjf. A 217 Slain

VaVVeaaaaaaaPB5r
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yeweyaswhenyou read,
playgamaacrsew, if your
lamp akadeearellgbt-oe- l.

oradorhavewhIUliaiaga.
Claaaewbmahtheartgu.
lariyj oeif they're teebad,

tiUes with frsih iVmitt

C 8. BLOHSEHIXD, Manager

Yoor eyes needall the help they

can get. Don't handicap them
with too little. Clean reflector
bowls andbulbsfrequently.You'll
get from 25--30 more light.

TIXAS ILICTRIC SERVICE

were discussed when the Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday
afternoon at the church.

M. S. Blair, missionary In Ar-
gentina for three years,will speak
at the joint meeting of alt local
Baptist churcheswhon the group
convenes at the First Baptist
church at i o'clock. A programis
being planned for Tuesday after-
noon, and Wednesday evening
there will be prayer service at
7! 45 o'clock. Thursday afternoon
there will be a program at the
church at 3 o'clock and an all day
session will be held Friday.

Mrs. M. E."Harlan was In charge
of the program on "Cooperation,''
and Mrs. Roy Odom gave a dis-
cussion on the subject Others tak-
ing parton the programwere Mrs.
J. L Haynes, Mrs. Roy Rogan,
Mrs1. Alton Underwood, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch,and Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der gave prayers and Mrs. Alex-
ander presided 'at the business
session,

Mrs. C. A. Amos, secretary of
the Senior Adults Women's de-
partment and W.M.S., was present-
ed a gift by tho society and her
resignation as secretary was ac-
cepted. ,

Others present were'Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. C El Richardson,
Mrs. Bill Maxwelf, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. KVS. Beckett Mrs. R.-- Ul-ro- y,

Mrs. R. C. Hdtoh. Mrs. W.-'R-..

Crolghton, Mrs W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. George Mclear.

Mrs..,Thoo Andrews, Mrs. C T.
Clay, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. Jesse
FerrelL Mrs. J, Rodman, Mrs. Ines
Lewis, Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. C
A. Amos, and Mrs. Clco "Fuller.

1 MISERIES OF

Baby'sCold

RelievedAs

'

SileepBPk
Now . . . here'swonderful home
proved medication that works.
2 waysatonce to relievedistressof
child's cold-ev-on while healeeps!

Just rub throat, chestand
back with Vlclcs VapoRubatbed-
time. Instantly VapoRub starts
to relievecoughingspasms,easa
muscular sorenessor tightness,
and' Invite restful, comforting
sleep.Often by morning,mostof,
the misery Is gone.

For babYa sake,try VapoRub
tonight. It must bo good, because

.when colds strike, moatmothers "

useVlcks VapoRub. .

Arrae yew furalture el

teaspe so that you can, if
Bcceaaary, make each lamp
provide good light fer more
than oae peraoa. Be sore
you're dose enough to the
lamp adutertneoof 12 aches
aaayeat yo Ugtt ia half.

COMPANY
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Boy Defense StampsandBond

'Ten-Yetr-Ol- d Use
fiig Air Rifle To

(
ChaseBurglar

CHICAGO, Nov. 54. UP) Ten--

year-ol-d Kenneth (Konk) Aim was
r bed when he heardnoises down

stairs. Ills folks were away,
he seized his air ride, went to the
top of the stairs andshouted"Stick
'eta upl" A man going through
his mother' purse dropped It and
'fled.

"Konk" told pollco his prepara-
tions for attack were simple:

a got my pocket knifo, key
chain, and coin collection and put- them alt under my underwear,ln
my dresser."

The New Zealand Tuatara Is the
solo survivor of a prehistoric
reptilian order of animal. It Is
found nowhero else.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bidg.

Phono893

Zr

. ,

By GEORGE SXTMT&ON
Herald

Don forget to lay soma money
aside to pay taxes next March,
may be steeperthan you've figur-
ed on . k More and more happen
ings In becoming
hush-hus-h and secret . , . Senate
filibuster serves good purpose of
keeping Congress from meddling
with Army and Navy while win-
ning battles in Solomons and
North Africa '
Ltndley leaningagainst
back wall, papers under arm, lis-
tening to Senate debate;

have privilege of Senate
floor and Senators privilege of
House floor, but take
advantageof It. ' i

Chesle'y W. Journey,Senate
since 1933, looks

mora like senatorthan most sena-
tors, born 65 years ago, Baylor
graduate, around Congress 43
years, secretary to
Robert Henry of Waco In 1897,
same to Culberson from 1903 to
1023, clerk to Senato Judiciary com-
mittee 1913 to 1919, ten years sec-
retary to SenatorRoyal Copeland
of New York, dofeated for Texas
congressman at large In 1932 pri-
mary, only officer who would have
power to arrest Presidentof Unit
ed States, silver-haire-d, dark
clothes1of formal cut, wblto

In front coat pocket, al
most,came to "Jurnoy'send" when
orderedto arrest Sen-

ator McKellar of Tennessee to
compel attendanceat session.

So many In war

much

biiiiBl
Ymmmw$Jr

MUCH MORE

wm mvr

mil

WashingtonCorrespondent

Washington

Congressman
Beckworlh,

Represen-
tatives

few'membera

Congressman

hand-
kerchief

filibustering

aaaaaaaaaaaaV iT""!.

SAV

sureorQtAiry
BE SOKE OFSAVfNOSt
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Bliy GAUZE TOILET TISSUE
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Capital Commtnr

Fighting Right With, Texans
Americans And British Are

Texans figure

Thrifty hesMwIves
demsad gtJbathroosa

always GAUZE.

news that "Join army or navy and
help Texas win war" becoming by
word 'here . .. Going rounds la
story of Texas boy In Solomons
who wrolo home sayingAmericans
and British fighting side by side
with Texans.

W. A. Brooks, Dallas business
man, give's dinner; among those
presentSenatorand Mrs. Connal-l-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Campdera
of Dallas, Representativeand Mrs.
Llndley Beckworth; Brooks has
son In uniform; wife and daughter
go to North Carolina to meet bis
fiancee .whom have never
seen.

For years have known Milton B.
Elsenhower, younger brother of
Goneral Elsenhower; Unlike his
generalbrother not born In Dent-so- n,

but at Abilene, Texas; work-
ed on newspapers, taught Journal-Is-

many years prominent offi-

cial In Agriculture Department
here, consular service, now OWI
Elmer Davis, assistant.

Keeps mo humping, meeting7 all
these Texans here and keeping
track of them . . . "Any Interfer-
ence of aggresslvo action with re-

gard to the actual conductof mili-
tary and naval operations," says
Senator Connolly, "Is not within
tho funotlons of the Congress, and
It should not undertaketo exercise
a function which Is beyond Its
scope." . . . Joe Chapman of Mount
Pleasant, attorney with federal
trado commission, commissioned In
Navy.

Never saw President Roosevelt

;..., somnftflSjPj3?
BaaaV 71 wH ?
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&AD OF "FLUFF? TS...

NORTHERN TISSUE
IN AN ACTUAL SURVEY, 9 outof10 womengavt
timiUr ftatemtttft...thttatissue madeof"PLUFFSj
would besofter,safer, muchmore absorbentand
comfortable.So, thinkotyour family's safety, and
alwaysget Northern Tissue.It's the tissue that's
entirely! t.

wadeor "FLUFF"

WHAT COWENENCEf
WHAT ECOMOJUyf

s t4t2t These wonderfully soft,

iSrr strongtowels regrtod for
, jf J clesnIogpou,psas,essMl

I MW, .Jr surfsces.etcGetNorthsra

V3tl lUndy TowelstoUy.

tjmw NMTNEMt UMY TWO!IMHV masi or "fiAfrr

Bkss enUwikMkarwwiuBi
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look better thanat today's White
House press conference; glad tid-
ings from front has1 perkedhim up

t . Have just learnedwhy barbers
shave upper lip first; capital bar-
ber saysbreathdries up lather In
thatarea . . . Earle Godwin,, Ford-ho-ur

newscaster, only person be-

sides Presidentand staff who sits
during press conference, sort of
seniority privilege ... Ed Angiey,
famous war correspondentnow In
Paclflo theatre, la son of J. F.
Angiey, Palestinebanker... Dr.
Roy B. Nutter, used to practice
medicine In Waco, went to Pana-
ma as physician for United Fruit,
now headhospital In Tegucigalpa,
Honduras, says can remember
Tom Connelly when he was so toil
and slendercould haveworn double-b-

arreled shotgunfor, pants . . .
Filibuster recalls that,once X sat
in press gallery while Huey Long
talked continuously for 10 hours,
from about 4 In afternoon until
nearly 8 next morning . . . Camilla
Cnautemps. twice French nremler.
came to Washington after fall of
France, familiar figure In capital,
offers services to new French ar
my.

Thumb-nai-l sketch of Hampson
Gary, solicitor United States Im
port-Expo- rt Bank: Born Tyler 69
years ago, practiced law at Tyler,
came to Washington in 1914 as
referee In bankruptcy, standing
master, in chancery In United
States Court, State Department
Counsel, diplomatic agent 1n
Egypt, at front In. Palestinewith
General Allenby, attended Ver-
sailles peace conference, minister
to Switzerland, practiced law
Washington and New York, gener-
al counsel and member of federal
communications commission, mem
ber Texas House of Represents
tlves, captain of volunteers Spanish-Am-

erican war, colonel in Texas
national guard, and a grand per-
son.

Had coffee at Capitol with Con-
gressmanEugeneWorley of Ama-rlll- o;

was on active duty in Navy
eight months, mostly In Pacific,
lieutenant-commande-r in naval re
serves, sayswe are not losing war
. . . PressBuilding cafeteria turn-
ed me down on second cup of cof-
fee tonight . . . Applicants for Ar-

my commissions should not apply
to War DepartmentIn Washington
but to officer procurementoffices,,
Dallas, Son Antonio, Houston.

Don't send me Christmas pres-
ents thisyear, please; use money
to buy war savings stamps.

War'.Departmentannouncessol
diers'"medal tortwo"TexansrSgtTl
Clarence D. Leach", of Hamilton,
for saving valuable government
property-fro- destruction by an
accidentaloil fire at Camp Adair,
Oregon; and CpL James M. Gil- -
breath, of WInnsboro, enlisted at
Lubbock, military policeman, for
heroism in saving women from at-

tack and delivering would-b- e at-

tacker to civilian authorities at
Orlando, Fla,

Illness Fatal To
Mitchell Farmei

COLORADO CITY, 'Nov.,2. UP)

Funeral services for Charles Mon
roe Vest 60. were held Monday
afternoon at the Plalnvlew Bap-

tist church, MItohell county, with
the Rev. W...C. Williamson of
Lamesa officiating. Vest mea
Sunday in a Colorado City hos-
pital after a lengthy Illness. He
had been a Mitchell county farm
er for 19 years.

He was born In Sidney, Ark.,
July 13. 1882"and was married in
1002 to Miss Leona Feltz of Sid- -
ney following.
children survive him: John Thorn'
as Vest Colorado City; T. Tti
Vest Long Beach, Calif.; W. M.
Vest Colorado City; Paul Vest
Goodfellow - Field,
Neal'VestrCamp-HoodrMrarRr-B- rj

Howell, Colorado City; and Mrs.
Richard Howard, Colorado City.
J,oursl8ters,ftnd,fourbrothers

also survive. They are Elmer
Vest Lubbock; Roger Vest Sid-
ney, Ark.; G. W. Vest, Colorado
City; Walter Vest Batesville,
Miss.; Mrs. Will White, Sidney,
Ark.; Mrs. Martin Montgomery,
Sullivan, Ark Mrs. Burton Dod-so- n,

and Mrs. Bertha Cole, Little
Rock, Ark.

Burial was In the Colorado City
cemetery.

Officer Dies From
Gas,Wife Found
Unconscious

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Nov. 2t UP)
Capt F. G. Davis, Jr. ld

Will RogersField aerial observer
and service pilot was found dead
and his wife unconscious at their
home early oday,

Acting Coroner Evert Crismore
said a preliminary tnvestigatloa
Indicated that his death presum-
ably was caused by leaking gas
from a wall furnace.

CaptainDavis andhis wife were
found by two Will Rogers Field
officers who called at the horn
to take the captainto the air base.

Crismore said no erfieUl verdiet
would be given until amy air
f6rce doctors had completed an
investigation.

Captain Davis, whose parents
live la Heastea.Teat, earns to Will
Rogers Field Beet 1. Xe 1 a
native of Corpus Cbrlstl.

The eeteta of New Terk City's
flag Mus, white and eraae are
the same wMh floated over Man

Meet Tjh Bombardier

FromVariedBusinessesAnd
ProfassionsComeNewCadets

From other statescome the new ltstment. David Weir Cuttell,
est crop of bombardiereadstsat
the) Big Spring air school. Meet
the following;

Quitman C Hurdle, Whistler,
Alabama, was a storekeeperat
Brbokley Field, Ala, before his en-
listment. He has a brother in
Australia. Paul P. Butler, Jr--
Douglas, Arizona, was a rancher
In civilian Ufa Rodney R. Barto,
Texarkana, Arte, was a student
prior to his enlistment.He enlist-
ed a few days after his high school
graduation. Donald A. Austin,
Greenway, Ark., attended Central
Wesleyan college where he was a
distance runner. Charles W.
Blight, Denver, Colorado, attend-
ed Wentworth Institute and

School, N. J. He was a
mechanical drafter In civilian life.

William R, Brown, New Britain,
Conn, was a professional dancer
before entering tho army. Ha ap-
pearedon the stagesof theatres
all over the country. He has a
brother-- with1 tho marines. Robert
D. Chapln, Jr., Hartford, Conn,
was on Insurance ' lntlttrlnn.
John M. Cooper, Klsslmmee, Flor- -
iaa, attendedFlorida Southern and
Cadek Conservatory. He was 'In
concert, radio and stage work be-
fore his entry Into the army. Ed
ward B. Blount, Tampa, Fla, at
tended Biitmoro Junior College.
He was a clerk at a shipbuilding
company.' William O. Deal Jr..
Jacksonville, Fla., was20 yearsold
on tho day- - Pearl Harbor was
bombed. He was a student before
his enlistment John W. Cheslre.
Miami, Fla., attended,tho Univer
sity of Miami. His ambition, he
says, is to die of old age. Charles
H. Bradley, Jacksonville, Fla., at-
tended the University of Florida.
He was an engineering old at the
naval air station in Jacksonville.

Frank Jackson Campbell, ,Jr,
Pocatello, Idaho, attended the
University of Idaho. He was a
writer In civilian lllfe.

Relatives In Service
Roger E. Cuddeback, Burling-

ton, Iowa, was a student at 'the
University of Iowa before his en--

jssaaaaavavsaaaaYyT'taXaaBaaaaiBK
mmmmmrJL(ZmWtfmmmm.

Cranberry

SAUCE
7

CRANBERRIES
YAMS, Fancy
POTATOES,
R1UTABAGAS,-Waxed.Lb.- 4c

CEjLERY, Large

Seedless""

os. Vao-Fa-k Can

Del Monta
Shredded

Bottle

Calumet

junee

Caa

Can

Mo Can

Lge

Splrlt Laics, Iowa, attendedIowa
university and was later a bank
clerk in bis home city. A brother
la the Guard at Alaska.
Robert Wing. Greenville. Mist.
attended the of

He has an Uncle who Is a
colonel in the infantry. Frank
Ransom, Aberdeen, Miss, attend
ed Mississippi state and was a
salesman before enlistment. Rich-
ard Barber, Farkvllle. Md, was
a manager Baltimore
fore entering the

Raymond Austin, Jr, was a
student Marshall College until
his enlistment Clarence Cas
ey, Guthrie, Okla, attendedWich-
ita He was a
before enlistment He has a bro-
ther who is a first lieutenant
the Medics. Wayne Barnstt,
Valentine, Neb, was a carpenter

civilian life. His brother was
last in Bataan. Donald

was a student the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma the time
of his army call. Irwin Will- -
lams, Clayton, attend
ed EasternWashington colloire. He
was a baseball player
oeionging to Cincinnati Red
farm system.1 He hopes someday
to a writer. .Clarence W.'Dlgh,
Walla" Walla, Wash, was a rail-
way clerk for the Northern Pa-
cific.

Farmer '

Georgo Swartz, New
Minn, was a special agent for
CTuaentiai iLilfo Insurance com-
pany. J. Man-kat-o,

Mliin', attended Mankato
Stato Teachers'college. He was a
surveyor fpr the state highway

the time of his
onllstment George W. McCar-
thy, Paul, Minn, attendedSt
Thomas college and was

managerof a store
In Paul when Joined the
army. A brother is somewhere In
England. Harry L. Brandon,
Woodbury, Tenn., attended the
University Tennessee and Mid-
dle Tennessee college. He
was a farmer in civilian life. "
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Can ., AflV. Can ... , lJl

Helas

Coast

Cletua

large

Lb. 19c

..... Lb.
. .Lb. 8c

,. .19c
Med. Size Sweet

Texas

GRAPEFRUIT
WALNUTS ..,.,.. Lb. 32c

ALMONDS ,. . . Lb. 39c

little Chief

Cora
U

iuna

Ketchup ..
II oa,

BAKING
POWDER

dor Washing

Hylo

S ea.

21c

In
D,

University

Fi
credit In be

army,
L.

at
R.

University. clerk

in
A.

in
heard of

Davis at
at

L.
Washington,

professional
uo

be

Surveyor,'
B. Ulm,

Cummlskey,

department at

St
depart-

mental
St he

of
State
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ksiaiaiaiaiUjJ-- smsTVssbibb

5c

New Reds

Stalk
Texas

ea. 5c

Oysters

15c

33c

25c

29c

Pkg.

Jel Monto
Early Garden

Peas

Pooltry

IU os. Can

Pineapple

Delmonta
Tomato

O'Cedarrt Bottle

No. t Can

.. 21c

Seasoning.19c

Juice

Juice

JackJSpratt

PUMPKIN

Dozz29cz:

IS os. Can

12c

S Uoc Cans

15c

Polish 49c
O'Cedar Vpbelstery Cteaae
(lflo Btaa battle) fre with
eaetabotiteof O'Cedar Pett

lit hattan Wand under DuUh wla. Car. OtMt 4eh
saaraNua M6 yaasaaa.

--Two From Hrt Art
AcceptsA WAACi

Two young wometi from felg
Spring, Shirley A Sherman and
Mary E. Totand, havebeen ladaet-e-d

Into the Women's Army Auxili-
ary Corps and are awaiting call
to active duty. News of their ac-
ceptance has come from the West
Texas recruiting and Induction
station at Lubbock, which an-
nounced these other1 enlistments
from Big Spring!

Jack Carlton Cbatwell and Rob-
ert Leo Cobb, In the air corps,
unasslgned; Russell Thomas
Spears, Jr, aviation cadet; and
Martin V. Pardez,Infantry.

N

PlM tttm

Heinz

None

o
to cumrn

raw Tome, a,m.
ewities ana tmmttlia
throoghotrt ttM United Stateswtt
lie Thursday, Nor. M,
ThanksfftvMe; day. The U. ,
Dept-o- f Agriculture aimetraewel
that Hveetoek report
be issued Nor, M.

Though ones the most eanafbmV
Isllo Ot all south sea Mhism.
FIJI natives are new' toM Mia
nered and friendly.

I Csv I

YORK
Washington Los Angeles

Onepart of American's war-wor- k Is the maintenanceof an
evenbetterair transportationserviceonthehomeproduction
front Direct service to Ft Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Nash
ville, Washington, York andtheEast; Oklahoma Qty, '
Tulsa, St Louis, andChicago; 1 Paso,Tucson, Phoenix and

s Angeles. Ticket OfHce i Airport Terminal.

PleasePhone EARLY for Reservations
PHONE 1160

AMERICAN AIRLINES.
ROUTE OF THE FIAQSHlPf
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Buy U. S. War BondsandStamps
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PLUMPUDDING.t

. . .

Snch

Hershey's

37c

OLIVES ...,;....?t.ucte. 23c

ASPARAGUS .SpT26c

CHERRIES7S?:.7..;i9c:

RAISINS

PEACHES:..,..

PINEAPPLE

MINCEMEAT'

COCOA

R6yal Salad C
'(Aspic) . v........... JC

nHSMaBaaBaMaaHH.aaH,amiiBMMWsaMS
Sunmald Seedless f A

Monarch Shortcake JA.uC

andOtherChoiceMeats

etaeI

weukt

New

Sliced
0 oz. Flat Can

'rjrO'oz.
Zt Pkgs.

lLb.
Pkg...

Ilershoy'sBaking

CHOCOLATE

C0C0ANUT

H1PP0LITE

TURKEYS

.SlstfsSllBlBlBlBlBlB&SiEf'fcSllBlBlBlBlBW

sisisisiHfisWl

Crerae
Pint Jar .

Tom Turkeys
Dreased i.i.r.-.--

., Lb,

Chickens . . .

PORKROAST,,,.

HENS Lb.

mjUotivJ

FMttrHHNtftmfMmwNHf

asvLZstes3LasisaaaHaaaaBijBV.

EW

ista?:

GELATIN

15oz.Pkg. ..i'fC
.Wo.-2Can....- .....

JwLb:

VEAL CUTLETS.....

HAM

nmbl&

rS .j,.10c

Marshmallow

'

Lb ..-.-.--

Lb. ;.,,

Lb.

Can- -

t a !'
.Lb,

Pt

15c

25c

23c

15c

29c

39c

BEEF ROAST.
Chuck ZC

Shoulder

Armour'a

Pressed
Boneless,

32c

39c

59c

Oyster
IWYwt

Hi
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ManyMiftake
In Applications
ForExtraGas

Approximately K pereenlef tht
supplemental applications, of pas
senger-ca- r owners asking for were
than the basld "A" mileage ration,
are being turned down by the local
ww prteeandration board since tha
applications ara not correctly filled
out, Walter Wilson, ration board
clerk reminded today.

Since regulations stale that the
beard cannot pats on applications
unless they are correctly filled in,
a reminder Is sent to the car own-er- a

who need extra gas, to remem-
ber the following Items, thejnost
common errors found on lha appli-

cationsnew being considered.
First, many fall to put down the

aerial number of tha baslo "A"
book on tha supplemental applica-
tion.

Second, many fall to sign their
application and third, & majority
have put down their estimated
mileage In tha wrong column op
tha form. Tha supplemental forms
request the Information from the
motorist on his average monthly
reed for gas "for the following
three months." Many Interpret
this to mean an estimate of how
much gasoline they will need In a
threemonth'speriod.

Most of tha requests for extra
gas are based on legitimate needs,
the ration board said, and those
who have applied ara asked to
wait until they are notified by the
board to come Into the office for
the supplemental books.

'CoinmerciaJUsers
t)f Coffee IVlust

Siffit By Tomorrow
Institutional coffee users, which

Includes such establishments as
hospitals, cafes andboarding bouses
are not taking notice that Tues-
day and Wednesday ara the last
days for them to register at the
local war price and ration board
forjhelr December andJTanuary
coffee allotments, ration board of-

ficials advised today.
The Institutional users of the ra-

tioned coffee must apply at tha
board either today or tomorrow
wiht a certified statementshowing
the amount of coffee which they
used during SeptemberandOctober
of IM? and the amount of coffee
which they now have on hand.

After this statementIs approved
by "the board, Institutional uieos
will be able to buy coffee although

--regular.cjonsumenijTrilLnQLba.ablo
to purchase the article until the
week'sfreeze'is over at 'midnight,
November 38th.

Polish Jews.Being
ExterminatedBy.
GestapoSchedulet

libNDON. Nov. 24. (HV-T-he Po-
lish government-ln-exll-a asserted
today that Eelnrlch Blmmler, nazl
Gestapo chief, had ordercd-the- ' ex-

termination of one-ha-lf of the
Jewish population of "Poland by
tha endof the year and that 250,-"0- 00

had beenkilled through Sep-
tember under that program.

"According to Information leak-
ing from the Germanlabor office
(Arbeltsamt), only 10,000 Jews are
to remain ln'tha'Warsaw ghetto
only thoroughlyskilled workers to
be employed In the German war
Industry," a government state-
ment " " 'said.

"The most convincing proof of
the dwindling numbers in the
Ghetto lies in tha fact that for
September. 1943, 130,000 ration
earda--were--prln ted rfor-ctobej- y

tne TiumDer issueawas oniy

DEAFNESS

old pawraMy are Sonotones.

Write To

sSGNOTONl
HEARING SERVICE

4 Abilene, Texas

'printing
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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PRIME MINISTER INSPECTS HOME FLEET-Pr-tae MlnUter Winston Church 111

aspects mea aboardXLMJS. Scylte ef BrIIWi beastfeet during recenteenvoy operationsto Russia.

TerraceWork

In CountyIs

PiddngUp
Terracing, operations, held in

check by. a slowly progressinghar-
vest, are now showing signs of

Soil Conservation Service

office reportedhere Tuesday.

a W. Christian, Jr, Is starting
on terraces which will protect a
three-quart- er section place. In ad
dition, his mother's 200-ac- re field
will lba terraced. ,

Work Is underwayIn building the
dirt structures on the Dr. O. E.
Wolfe place in the Ackerly area.
First a field will be pro
tected, then machinery will be
moved to tha 210-acr-e field.

Lines for terracesare being run
on the W. A. Burchell field eastof
Knott, and will be run the latter
part--of theweek
Bhaferplace nearVincent.

Good news for the SCSwas word
from R. I. Warren that he Is ready
for lines to ba run on an re

field which, ha acquiredJust north
otlown--. Tha place was left out.nf--

a model demonstration,the first
undertakenby the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation district?here two
seasons back. When It comes in,
It will. give the demonstration a
spread of two solid sections. Al-

ready tha terracesand farming
practices have proven beneficial
and the north and eastern tipof
the city's lowlands was sparedan
acuta flood In August because the
conUnulngterfaees held-ba- ck tha
bulk of a youngtiouamrrser; j

Crowder
-- Continued brom-Png- e 1

In the yard Is not enough." It Is
a matter Of" record that he some-
times trimmed men half his age
with his deliberate, consistent
game. Ho carried his years light-
ly and-- never allowed his straight
figure to bendunder their weight
He celebrated the birth of bis

with a round
ot his .favorite game. Only re-
cently did be give It up.

He wastheoldestMason In Mit-
chell countyand received several
years go his CO year member--
ship pin. aW. A. Crowder, the oldest of

eight children, was born In Macon
county, Missouri, October 2S, 1850.
When ha was ten, his family mov-
ed to Illinois. In 1873 they came
to Texas settling In Collin county.
On February 3, 1878, he married
Miss Elizabeth Lucas. Six days

HnftBi
61st wedding anniversary together
Mrs. Crowder died.

He Is survived by two sons, Les
lie Crowder, of Colorado City, and
ciauaocrowaerrjamm
granddaughter,Mrs, John Moore
of Pampa,a
Mrs. O. L. Snadersof Pecos, and a
Breatgreafegrandson,JDa.vja--Crow
der Sanders.

Ecuador President."Visitor In Capital
WASHINGTON, Nov.W. UP

PresidentCarlos Arroyo Del Rio ot
Ecuador, whose government has
provided united Statesforces with
strategio bases for the defense of
the Panama Canal, begins a
crowded four-da- y program of offi
cial functions today afterspending
the night at tho White House as
guestof PresidentRoosevelt.

The Ecuadorian chief executive
arrived by plane yesterday In
response to a special Invitation
from Mrs. RooseveltHe was wel-
comed by the president cabinet
members and military leaders.

Public Records
Marriage License;

VaughnHendersonof Dallas and
Elaine Fleming of Dallas.

JeffersonLee Wright andNelllne
Ashley of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds:

T. H. Davidson and wife to L, J.
Davidson, 98,800, one half Interestin
tract ot land located la Howard
county being north half of section
No. 9 la block No. 83, Township

eertlfteate No, 3-- T,
F.KyCe,

Robert Stripling, et as to Jee
Hasaby, M0, all of let No. B la
Week fe,13 ta Cadar Greet a441-tte-et

U aHr U g Scviag.

The peaaataeteegeef Asserleea
IeLaan&sjsn" ufl haaj
I dewWsd la eke past year.
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RedCrossArticles Are Getting To

The Boys.Who ProveIt With Thanks
Wonder If these things actually

get to the boysT
This Is aquestionraisedquite In- -

nocentlyJmtoften.by volunteerRed
Cross workera--an- d this Item Is an
answerto It.

Words cannot express my ap
preciation for . your --kindness In
sending tha sweatersfor this or-

ganization," wrote Capt. John J.
Vogel, headquarters960th air base
securitybattalion, iromuamp jtup-le- y,

Minn. "The weather Is get-
ting uretty cold here and the men
sure welcome this additional com-

fort. Sufficient have been received
for all and they thank you in-

dividually. I am hoping they will,
but In tha meantime, X am thank--

Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Jr.,

not heard from their son,
BUI since they visited him at Se-

attle and Bemerton, Wash In
October until they got a letter
Monday. BUL formerly In the
RCAF and now In the U. S. Navy
aboard a. destroyer, wrote that
things were fine, that he couldn't
mention his whereabouts or the
weather: ha prob
ably would not be back In the
States until after Christmas.

San mall for Shine Phillips
comes from a long way off and
from interesting persons. One of
the latest-I- s from Allen Burleson,
head ot the West Fittson (Pa.)
Iron Work which-- employe 600
men. He bad lived. nere xrom tne
early days of tha town until 1906
and hadmadehis own way to the
top of his concern. He wrote to
say what thrill. Shine's book, BIG
SPRING, had given him. Jeanne
Suits Engle (who once was Herald
Society editor) wrote from Chica
go to say how happy shewas ov
er getting the book. One west
Texas literary club senta clipping
of an accountof a review of the
book, and a school in an adjacent
town was making an offer for a
personal appearanceby the author.
Incidentally, the American News
Co, has placed an order for 1,000
additional copies of BIG SPRING,
which now Is In Its fourth print-
ing, r

This If, suggests publio rela
tions of the Big-Spri- ng Bombar
dler Bchool, , "pippin" of a story."

Hastening to be done with the
pun, It added that 2nd Lt Vjance
B. Pippin, Hartshone, Okla, had
reported for duty at the school
with tha quartermaster.

Defective electrical wiring and
:SoT3ho3un?JwaaH
havestarteda tire In the Juke box
at the A. & F, Lunch, 207 Main
street,at 11 o'clock last night Dis
covered by Nlghtwatchman. King.

thecaldof"theflreaepartment.
Mess Sgt James O. Fuqua of

Camp Edwards, Mass-- son of Mr.
and MrsTTJr'H. Fuqua of, Big
Spring, RouteOne, writes his folks
this week that Thanksgiving Day
Is.golng to be a the.sol
diers there. Tha menu, which will
make a civilian's mouth water, la
listed here; Fruit cocktail, olives
and celery, roast turkey,apple and
raisin dressing, glbletgravy, mash-
ed potatoes, candied sweet potatoes,
cranberry sauce, scalloped corn.
brussel sprouts,lettuce and tomato
salad, chocolate cake, mince pie,
Ice cream, parkerbouse rolls,
candles, mixed nuts, grapes, mixed
fruits, butter and coffee.

C A. Amos, district managerfor
the American National Life Ins.
Co., Is being transferred to Dallas
effective this week, he said Tues-
day, Amos Is to be assistantmana-
ger In the Dallas office where he
served before coming, here. His
successoivwiU be' H. Roach, for
merly from tha Dallas office but
who has been on the roadfor the
past year.

The typical American home is
a wooden, two-stor- y structure con-
taining five or six rooms andoccu-
pied by a single family.

The eausteal comedy has been
developedalmostexclusively by the
English-speakin-g peoples.

TAYLOR
tUECTRIC CO
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lng you on their behalf.
"This Is only one of the many

comforts the Red Cross has pro
vided my men and I want toas-sur-e

you It is well appreciated. . .
Good luck In your fine work and
thanks again."

And from Major Harry B. Bu
rner, commanding the battalion: "I
desire to thank your chapter for
the fine sweators received for tho
men. . . , Our climate is such that
they are greatly appreciated. The
sweaters are being worn at this
time. Our first snow was Sept
25th this year (four and a halt In
ches) and temperaturesare Increas
ingly. lower eachday. You may rest
assuredthatyour efforts in our be
half are greatly appreciated.For
tha men, THANKS-- "

Sweaters sent were well knitted
turtlleneck models done In heavy
khaki thread. Each represented
"at least two weeks time by soma
volunteerIn the chapter,"said"Mrs.'Sawtelle.

More helpers are sorely needed
at the chapter headquartersoppo
site the postofflce. Some 300 sol-

dier kits have been sent out and
around 400 have been made and
now ara readyfor filling.

There Is still a big demand for
sweaters for sailors and marines
as well-as for the? soldiers. -

Similarly, a demand existsfor
sewing servicable civilian garments
In event of disaster or enemy at-
tack.

And women' can still be used In
tha preparation 'of bandagesfor
use by'th'e'armed forces.

Any woman'who'puts in her time
may be sureth'atwhatevershedoes
to help will got tff Where It will 'be
used. . " .'

Navy Recruiting
VolumeTakesA
SuddenJump

In a return to Its old form, the
U.S. Navy recruiting sub-stati-

rTtio.riftv flnnnnnpfiil ih ufalnm.nt
'

of 10 men to the district office in
Dallas for completion of enlist
ments.

Most of tho youthswent for gen-
eral service and mostoPthemwere
18 or said Fred Bau--
om,.recrulte in .charge-Bauco- m

said that he had two colored, boys
signed for mess attendants,reflect-
ing an Increased Interest among
the negro population In naval serv-
ice where they are needed.

Among the young men shipped
wire these for V-- 0, apprenticesea
man: Vernon Clinton amitn, eon

rls J. Richie, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
D. T.' Richie, Midland; Thomas
Henry Weaver, son of Mr. ana
B. Weaver, Big Spring: Carter
Flowers Jr.s6n ofMr. nndTMrs,
Carter Fluweis, Mldlandt-Hcrbe- rH

Davis Smith, son of Mr, ana urs.
C H. Smith, Fluvanna; Claud

M. Gray, Lamesa; James Wesley
Akin, Odessa.

Milton Alfred Cate, son of Mr.
and-Mr- s. J. M. Cate, Big Spring,
and James Harold Craig, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig, Big
Spring, went in for V-- aviation
cadet; and Floyd Wilson Price,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Price,
Loraine, went In for construction
battalion (Sea Bees).

i

Poultry Culling
Demonstrations
Being Given

Howard county'sfarm and home
demonstrationagents were in the
field Tuesday giving demonstra-
tions In culling of poultry flocks.

Monday rooming they conducted
this type of, demonstrationat the
home of Mrs. Hart Phllllps,ln the
Overton community.

Culling Is considered particular
ly important now because ofthe
price of eggs and of poultry. With
egg returns-- at a peak, it Is vital
to wed. 'out the non-laye- In
flocks and avoid wasting ot feed
oa those which will not produce.
At the same time, poultry prices
are high and rs wll
have readymarket as tasty mor-
sels for the table.

HOOVER
FRIOTING CO.

PHONE 109
SM E.4th Street

Iftnrsnuwr , 1

FSADebtsAre

BeingRetired
Farm Security Admtnktratloa

clients la Howard and Olasecock
counties ara doing exaotly what the
governmenthas advised, according
to new applications received re-
cently, said Dr. D. Kendriek, su-
pervisor, Tuesday.

Not only are the producersput-
ting In more meat producing ani-
mals and more poultry, but they
also are liquidating their Indebted-
ness, said Kendriek.

He had anticipated that perhaps
a dosea would completely retire
FSA accountsthis year considering
that last year had been sucha
phenomenally good one for deb
settlement To date 14 have paid
off In full and Kendriek added
that "I am surethere will be many
mora"

Still, there are many applications
enough of them new ones to keep

the loan total about thesame for
the next year,he predicted. While
the numbermay be down, there Is
a tendency to Increase borrowed
amounts to cover Investments In
more beef cattleand hogs; for more
chickens, for mora dairy cattle and
for more plants and seed that will
roturn food.

"Where we have been stressing
home supply first of all." observed
Kendriek, "we are now encourag
ing the production or food stuffs,
meat dairy and poultry products
for market and our constituents
ore respondingnobly almost with
out exception."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. .2 UP)

Cattle and calves , active, steady.
Hogs, mostly 10-2- below Mon-

day's average levels or about in
Una with the closing prices that
day. Top 13.70.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings from 11.00-13.0- 0, package of
choice steers 14.00 and package
club yearlings held abova 14,00
level. Cutter and common steers
and yearlings 0. Good beef
'cows 0.50-10.7-5; butcher cows 8.00--
925; cannersand cutters 4.50-7.7- 5.

Good hevay bulls 8.50-10.0-0: com
mon to medium bulls 7.25-9.3-

Good fat calves rrom 11.00-12.0- 0,

few choice calves to 1Z50. Common
to medium butcher calves 8.50-11.0-0.

Culls sold at 0.50-8.0- Stock-e- r
steer calves 13.00 down; stock-e- r
heifer calves 13.00 down. Com-

mon to medium atocker calves
8.00-11.5-0. Stockersteersand. year?,
lings from 8.00-12.0-0. Stockercows
went back to grass at 7.00-10.0-

Most ot good and choice 180-30-0 lb.
butcher hogs 18.60-7- 0 good and
choice 150-17-5 lb. averagesat 12.75-13.5- 0

. .Packing sows steady to
weak at mostly 13.00-2- 5. Stocker
pigs 25c lower at 130 down.
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ServicesSet
Thanksgiving

The annual ctty-wld- e Thanksgiv-
ing service will be held at 9:30
o'clock Thursday morning at ths
First Methodist church with the
Rev. Bob Shuler In charge of the
service.

The sermon toplo and program
will be announced Wednesday In
The Herald, the Rev. R. E. Bow-de- n,

secretary,of the pastor's as-

sociation, said today.
Curing the service, Roosevelt's

prayerwill be heardover the radio
by those attending. The service
will close promptly at 11 o'clock.

Atso, during the day, the First
Methodist church will be opened
for' a continualprayer service for
those who may come during the
day.

Monday night tha Rev. Sob
Shuler spoke on tho trangresslons
of man against God and declared
that God's plan for man had been
defeated by man'a trangresslons
and that man has pitted his own
will againstthe will ot the Infinite.
The visiting pastor,who Is in the
last week of the two week dty
wlde revival declared that "God's
little minority will not stop," and
that they will not be defeated.

JackStiff Taken
For Army Service
Jack R. Stiff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Stiff, has been acceptedby
the IT. a Army recruiting station
here and sent' to Lubbock for en-

listment Bgt Edwin R. Turner, re-
cruiter, said Tuesday.

Stiff went Into tho air corps, un--
asslgned.

RobertaH. aiendora, son or Mrs.
Gregorlo R. Mendora, enlisted, ex-

pressingcoastartlllerly preference.

The musk-de-er has no antlers,
but Its upper ccnlne teeth project
as tusks. - . t

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera-

tures this afternoon; little change
In temperaturetonight exoept not
quite so cold in Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea
EAST-TEX-AS rWannerthts-af-P

ernoon and tonight
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 68 43
Amorlllo . ..........67 33
BIG SPRING .'67 35
Chicago . .........r.42 40
Denver 65 38
El Paso 65 29
Fort Worth 81 41
Galveston 65 47
New York 42 38
St Louis 36
Sunsettoday 6:43 p. m.; sunrise

Wednesday 8:24 a. m.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bond

TradeGroupsReadyTo Help In

GettingFederalRedTapeSlashed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. WV- -

Trade associationsJumped In to-

day to help Senators Byrd (D-V-

and Vandenberg cut the
red tape 'which they contend is
holding needed manpower to the
Job ot preparing eeuntlessgovern-
ment reports and questionnaires.

Vandenberg told reporters he
had received assurancesfrom a
number of trade groups that they
would provide the Joint committee
on reduotng expendi-
tures with detailed surveysof the
manhouraconsumed In compiling
reports and their cost to business
firms.

Byrd saidthe committee, of which
he is ohalrman, planned to hear
leading business men outline the
difficulties they have encountered
In keepingthe governmentInform-
ed on practically everything they
do.

As an example, Vandenbergsaid
one Chicago pharmaceuticalmanu
facturer employing 2,000 persons
had told him of spending$55,000 In
the last year getting up reports
andansweringquestionnaireswhich
governmentdepartmentshad sent
to his company.

Vandenbergsaid hewasinformed
that virtually Identical Information

aa demanded by nine different
agencies, adding:

I

TheB.O.JONES

Invites you to shophero for your Thanksgiving

needs. Wo havea good supply of all obtainable

VEGETABLES, :

FRUITS, ?
--MEATSImd

GROCERIES.
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BostonCollegeMoves To Top In
Experts'RatingOf Qrid Teams
GeorgiaTech
Is RatedA

CloseSecond
NEW YORK, Now, 24. UP- -It

'took a little time, a little patience
..and.a little help from Auburn, but
Boston college finally made the
grade and today the unbeaten, tin
tied Eagles are the dateof .the na
tlon'a college football teami,

to 118 exports who voted In
.the Associated Presspoll.

No hotter than third In any of
the previous weekly polls, the
Eaglestook over tho top spot aft-

er Georgia's Bulldogs, flrsUplaco'
choice for tho past month,' were
bounced from the unbeatenranks

'by Auburn Saturday, '27-1- S,

Georgia Tech, runner-u-p to the
Bulldogs In recent- weeks and
logical' successor to. the', throne,
missed,the No. 1 rating by a matter
of 31 points and remainedIn .sec-
ond place, although'the engineers
polled more flrst-plac- o. 'votes than
Boston's Eagles.--

After spilling Florida, 2(5-- 7, for
Its ninth straight win, Tech was
listed first on CO ballots while only
4T sports writers' .voted, the, lead
to a Boston college '. .club that
trampled Boston university,. 37--0;

lor its eighth In a row. However;
the Eagles drew 60 second-plac- e

votes to 36 for Tech andwound up
with 1,078 points,-- compared with
3,014 for the Engineers.

The standings of the top ten
teams (first-plac- e votes In paren-
theses, points figured on
etc., basis): ''
;i., Boston College (47) ,107S
2. Georgia Tech (50) .......1044
3. Ohio State (10) 004
4r Wlsconson (2) 694,
B. Georgia (1) ... 010
0. TuUa (1) ii ...,. 577,

7rAlabama" ,288
8. Notre Dame 281
0. Michigan 270

li Tennessee 107
Sixty-eig- ht of the 60. voters who

named Georgia Tech first a week
-- ago hopped off the Bulldog band-
wagon 'and Georgia slipped to fifth
place In the standingsas It started
pointing'' for its showdown with
Georgia Tech.

OhloState,a notch bohlnd fourth-plac- e.

Michigan last week,, gained
prestige and the Big Ten title by
Clipping the Wolverines,.21--7. With
16 ,flrst-plac-e votes, the Buckeyes
moved Into third place as Michigan
dropped to ninth.

Wisconsin, In seventh place the
last two weeks; Jumped to fourth
and Tulsa, theonly teamrm the
group besides Boston and .Georgia
Tech to boastan rec-

ord,- remained.In sixth place,
;Th'arsecond ten In the rankings:

11 U.C.LA., 88; tie for 12 Santa
Clara and Stanford, 72 each.

California, 34; 15 Wash-

ington "state (1), 20; tie for 16

Auburn and Mississippi State, 20

each; 18 Texas, 10; 10 WlJUam
and .Mary, 17; 20 Minnesota, 10.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Ari Cards

Como In and look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
:

STEAKS LUNCHES

Doreray
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner SanAngel'o Highway
and Park Road
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45,000Due To See
Longhorn-Aggi-e

Game Thursday
By Tho Associated Press

All seven Southwest conference'
football clubs bore down today for
tho week's schedule of- games
which finds two' contestsslatedfor
ThanksgivingDay and the other
two on Saturday,

.The "big 'push" of the week oc
curs In Austin's. Memorial stad-
ium, where 45,00OTfansare expected
to watch tho University of Texas
Longhorns and the Texas Aggies
renew their annual rivalry.

Texas was not expected to be at
top strength. End Wallace Scott
may not play and Roy Dale Mc- -

RubberIn Texas

WearsOut Too,

SaysJeffers .
AUSTBtf, Nov. 24, UP) There Is

no gasoline shortagein Texas but
rubber on Texans' cars will wear
out.Just as fast as rubberJn .New
York, Rubber Administrator Wil-

liam M. Jeffers assertedin a tele
gram answeringchanges by ct

John Lee Smith.
"The only object of gasoline ra

tioning, speed limitation, periodic
tire Inspection andflroup tiding
wherever possible" is to conserve
rubberto the end that we maykeep
this, nation on rubber so that there
will "not be an.economic break
down in the commercial life of the
United States;during the,period in
which synthetlo rubber' supplies
are being developed," Jeffers sam
yesterday.

Answering a query of Smith's,
Jeffersstatedthat his recentstate-

ment about opposition, to' rationing
by people who should know Bet

ter" referred to thousandsof post
curds from two areas neither of
which was in oil producing states.

Smith, answeringJeffers, wanted
gasoline' was ration-

ed In eastern states duo to a
ahortke-- of aasollne because there
was Inadequate transportation'and
months later rubber conservation
was injected as the reasonfor ra
tioning gasoline in tne, west ana
south."

TVIore In TMCitxhell

Are Reclassified
COLORADO CTIX Nov. 24.

Recent reclassificationslisted by
the Mitchell county selective.,eer-vI-ph

hosrd' Include the following

Walter F. Brown, Jamesv. oerrjr,
Leon T. Parish, Olan H. Bunton,
and'Terldard Rodrlquez. .

In class 1C were J O. soya,
WlllIanrDrFoxrl Doyle
ItMltchelL. Oscnr K.' KhodaWlk
lie V. Ward, Judge, R, Fuller, Ce
cil R. (Fox.

Listed as 8A were Floyd C. Mor-
gan, "Herman "WTOrneJos,JohnIS
Shropshire, Roy Cox, Jrt, Joe L.
Cox, and Francis J. Bedford.

W. John Biassingame, Ralph D.
Rankin andRobertJ.Markeswere
reclassifiedSB.
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Kay, Texas' spark as a backfleld-e- r,

is a doubtful starter although
he may see action.

At College Station, Coach Homer
Norton put s through a
workout in preparation for the
trek to Austin and an opportunity
to blast tho Longhorns' hopes for
a clear claim to a conference tilt

The other Thursday game Is at
Tulsa, whero tho undefeatedHur-
ricane plays host to tho Arkansas
Razorbacks, who failed this year
to cop a game In their, own loop
but have dealt misery to three
clubs outsldo the Southwestcon-
ference.

Arkansas coach George Cole
said his team would do no hard
work "until. Thanksgiving Day
afternoon," and added that Max
Sailings, back, who 'played but five
minutesagainst Detroit last week,
wouIdr"be ready to go at top speed"
Thursday.

The Rice Owls got down to the
serious task of preparing for the
invasion of Baylor's unpredictable
Bears Saturday In another' title
clash, i Every player came out of
last week's rousing victory over
Texas Christianwithout Injuries.

Fresh from their 6--6 tie with
SouthernMethodist Saturday,Bay-
lor today worked out In prepara-
tion for the Rice game.

Saturday at Dallas finds two
rivals .battling for conference glory
when SMU .and Texas Christian
met. It appeared that Mustang

ln Bull Johnson,would be
able to play for the first time In six
games. Hard workouts today and
tomorrowvwere on tap for Ponies.

TCU held a.brief ,but hard scrim-
mage yesterdayand all players re-

ported except 'Fullback Bob
who was nurslng--a Charley

horse and also wanted to catch up
on some scholastic work.

Death In TheWar
A 'Good Bargain

TROY, N. Y., Nov. 24. Iff). An
American

'
army pilot; flying 'the

skies of Australia and ' New
Guinea, feels "It is good bargain
and worth dying for."

In a letter received today 'by
his mother, Mrs. R. C. Dodd, In
nearby Stephentown, Lt. Bradley
JohnsonwroteL - j
. "I feel thatIf I should get pick-
ed off on orie of our missions, lt
will' have been for a good reason.
I feel that ours Is about the best
reasonfor dying that there could
be, and If I should get killed I
want you to know that I feel lt Is
.oodroJnandWMtbTjaylng.
ror.

Agar-ag- ar Is the Malayan name
for;a seaweed used for medicinal
.purposes

Ottp Graham

NearsA New

PassRecord
EVANSTON, HI., Nov. 24. UP)

Otto Grahamof Northwesterngets
the honor' of' being" the bestflayer
on tne oest team ever to finish In
the Western conference cellar.

But the halfback's sensational
football exploits have not been for
a lost cause, although the Wildcats
have had their darkest season in
20 years one win In nine starts.
Grahamhas been In there pitching--

all tne time, blazing a trail of rec-
ords in an attempt to leadhis team
out of tho woods.'

Hitting the target with 79 of 155
passes for 1,012 yards, Graham al-
readyhas pushedlast year's aerial
marks of Notre Dame's Angela
Bertoiii into discard andcan api
pendthem further with only a
medlocro ' day against the Great
Lakes Bluejackets In Northwest--
em's final game Thursday,

Bertllll's midwest records ofnum-
ber of passes (124) and completions
(70) havo been' smeared, and If
Grahamcanpitch only a few passes
over the Sailors ho will surpass
Bertllll's Jastseasongain of 1,037.

He also needs 104 yards by pass
ing or running to eclipse Tommy
Harmon'stotal offensive conference
record of 1,258 yardscompiled in his
1039 Junior year at Michigan. Gra-
ham'saverageper game has been
162.

TwoMoreDays
ForGasoline
Registration
, --j '

Passengercar owners and mo
torcycle owners who failed to reg-
ister' during Thursday, Friday and
Saturday'of last week will have
two .more days this week, to regis
ter for, their baslo "A" card, B. B".

Robinson, chairman of the. local
war price and, ration board, an
nounced Tuesday.

In compliance with a request
from the Dallas OPA office, .the
registration is being extended in
order that those who were unable
to get application blanks or were
unable to register during the des-
ignated days,may do so Wednes-
day andSaturdayof this week,

Wednesdayfrom 9 o'clock. In
the morning until 10 o'clock at;
night the administrationbuilding
of 'the high school will be open for
theJateregistration,with .teachers
tojje assistedby volunteerParent-Teach-er

members. Saturdayfrom
0 o'clock to 6 o'clock .the Office of
Civilian Defense on ths second
floor of the city hall will be open
with volunteerworkers in charge
to complete the registration.

Those who fall to take advan-
tage of the two extra days for
registeringwill have to wait until
after .December 6th, the ration
board said,

Auto Quota For
DecemberLower

-- WASB3NGTON,-Novr24.-,-

The .Office of price administration
today established at 23,000 the
quota of new passengerautomo-
biles for rationing in December.
This compared with the November
quotaof 35,000., "

The quota does not Include sta--

es set up to meet requirements
that may develop in excess of it
State reservesfor December to-

taled 710, regional reserves, 2,100,
end-- reserve ,000.
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Steel'sLose

Services Of
Two Regulars

The Big Spring Steers looked
about as usual Monday as they,
went through their regular work-
out In preparation for their an-

nual Thanksgiving elastlo with
the SweetwaterMustangs.

There were times when they
showed considerable fire in their
workout and they were in there
trying all afternoon long. This
has been one of the virtues of
the teamall year. No matter how
the day was going; the Steerr
have been, trying.

Two regular members of the
backfleld will be misting Thurs-
day. Dewey Stevenson, steady
quarterback,Is due to be out due
to injuries sustained'in the San
Angelo and Abilene games. Er
nestBostlok, despite a well-Inten-d

ed ruse to get back Into the line-
up, wound up at the doctor's of-
fice on orders from .Coach John
Dlbrell and probably will be out
as was the case last week.

The line will be Intact and prob-
ably In better' condition than
against Abilene. Glen Brown's
hip is coming around and Peppy
Blount's game ankle probably will
be In condition to carry his kick-
ing toe into the fray. John Ul-re- y

and Red Cagle will be ready
on tho Other end and Bob Boykln,
tackle", Darrell Webb and Bob
Coffee, guards,and Billy Bob, ld

and Berkley Woods, cen-
ters, are In solid shape.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEBTON, JB.
NKW YORKi Nov. 24. UP

Heard at "the listening"post: A
William and Mary supporter can
blame himself for "what those
North Carolina Fre-Fllg- ht foot-
ballers did to the previously un-
beaten Indianslast Saturday...He
went' around-- to the Cloudbustera"
hotel thatmorning wtUrerwad--r
dough to bet and by the time Jim-
my Crowley got around to giving
his athletesa pep talk, they told
him, "Coach, we have to win."..;
The man responsible for the re-
turn bout between,Lou Sallca and
Manuel Ortiz for', the bantam-
weight championship In the Mex-
ico City buU ring, Jan. 1, Is, none
other than Brig. Gen.-- J. J. Phe-la-n,

headof. the New York Boxing
Commission .',, . Michigan may
ralso the "take" from the fair
grounds hoss-fac-e "bettors, from
7 1--2 per cent, to ten per cent, giv-
ing the racing association' an ex-

tra half per. cent, or about $30,000
In an ordinary season.... ..- - il.. .'

QUOTE, UNQUOTE
Lon Stlner Oregon State grid

coach: "Monday morning quarter
backs .aren't nearly as 'tough on
losing coaches' this year;' they're
too busy second-guessin- the gen-
erals

"

and admirals."
Clair Bee', Long Island U. boo- -'

ketball pilot: "Frankly, I can't
tell my freshmen apart, They all
look alike discouraging."

Steve Owen, master-min-d of the
New TorkFootbaUGlants;"The,
best way to stop' Don Hutson Is
to let him catch a passIn the end
zone. Then he can't' catch an-
otheruntil they get the ball again."

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS. PAGE
The Harvard football team met

.the transportatlo!uahortage
a special street car to' ride

out to the Yale bowl last Saturday,'
but It had the usual escort of
motorcycle cops JustIn casesome
Yale boys might try to have soma
fun...and In eastern Idaho,

that have,only short
trips between St Louis plan..to
travel-v-ia horse-draw-n slelghSr
Sklppy Baxter, one of the stars of
the Ice show In RadioCity's center
theatre, is such a hockey fan that
he slips Into, the Garden.to. see the

n

pearaneeon stage,..Henry Thom-
as, who won the Hambletonlan
with Shirley Hw nover.in-1937-.a-

nil

McLln Hanover In 1038, starts
next week as trainer of R. H.
Johnston's Charlotte, N, C, trot-
ting horsestable.

e
TODAY'S QUEST STAR

Tommy Fltzgeral,Louisville Courier--

Journal: "For pronunciation's
this year. Frnka looks like a name
thathas shiftedfrom a six-ma-n to
a five-ma-n line."

e

SERVICE DB8PT.
A versatile soldier Is Andy Gas-pa-r,

former Pittsburgh golf pro,
now stationedat Herbert Smart
airport, Macon. Go.. .Besides play-
ing golf in the low 70's, Andy
pitchesfor the softball team,plays
halfback on the football team and
won his first bout on the boxing
team...Jim Lansing, who would
have been Ferdham captain this
year, probably will 'stay-o- at the
Pensaoola, Fla Naval air station
as as instructor because hetopped
his class of cadets...The North
Carolina Pre-Fllg- ht football team
baa losta deaea players, includ-
ing Hovey Seymour and Bab
Blood, within the last few weeks
and Joe Martin departs for, ad-
vanced training teworrow,,, In-
steadof suffering a bfekes Jaw la
ths Maafeattaa sjasae, as secaepa-
pers reported,Martla ret iwthlng
worse than a spralaedhead...The
Jaw ut have belonged to the
other guy,

. e
ObUOX OS HI Wsstsst

Piesussinghie faverHe aparU
figure, LUwt-Cee- a. Searfe NeJas,
Jlaecay Ceasihsiaa, tits CMeas
Oardtaale' eetek. aieaas; "YatiM
thing a fwy wW be satieKad
ettker ta be riek ar aw the Bean,
That Hals ha

ElPasoill
StageAnnual
Bowl Game
- KL PASO, Nov. 84. --The Mh
annualSun Bowl game reappeared
on the New Year's Day football
docket today, after having" been
cancelled because of the war'.

The bowl committee has re-

versed' Its field and la now looking
for a couple of football teams to
squareOff here for a benefit per
formance from ' which all pro-
ceeds abovs expenses will go to
army and. navy relief organiza-
tions.

Dr. Bob Homan Jr., chairmanof
the selection committee, said feel
ers alreadyhad gone out to sever-
al, teams, and thechoice would be
made by the first week In Decem-
ber.

Prominently mentioned as like-
ly contestants were Hardln-Slm-mon- s,

which leads the Border con-
ference, Tulsa, the second air base
team at Fort George Wright in
Washington. St Mary's Pre-Fllg- ht

and Coach Bernle Blerman's Iowa
Seahawks.

33 Straight For
Phillips Gridden
By Tho Associated Press

The. Phillips Blackhawks carry
Texas schoolboy football's loncest
winning streak into the
round of the class A football play-
off this week.

The, Blackhawks have now won
33 straight Their last victory was
Friday night as they beat Cana-
dian 25-- 0 for their third consecu-
tive' district championship. They
also havo two regional titles to
their credit andwill be seekingan-
other as they battle Hereford in
the first, round.

HowardPayneAnd.
Hardin-Simmon-s To
RenewRivalry
- ABILENE,-Nov.- - a4.0P) One of

tho:southwest's-oldest-lntercollegl-a- te

rivalries will be resumed Thurs-
day at Brownwb'od.'when the' un-

defeated Hardln-SImm'o- Cowboys
clash with Howard Payne

Howard Paytiojs champion of.the
Texas conference and Hardln-Slm-mo-

Is leading U19 Border'confer-
ence race." " .
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Tulsa Destined
For Trouble In
Arkansas Game ;

TULSA, Okla.J Nov. 94. OR A
nine-ye-ar jinx collides with the
University of Tulsa's bowl-beem-

footballers ThanksgivingDay.
The Jinx is Arkansas.
And what tho Rasorbaekacould

do to Tulsa, well, look at Georgia.
The last time Tulsa downed the

RasorbacksIn this traditional Tur-
key Day game was in IBM. Since
then, tho bestthe Golden Hurri
cane hasbeen able to do 'Were ties
in 1934 and1938.

While Arkansas hasn't wen a
gamo In the Southwestconference
mis season, the Rasorbacksusual-
ly bring that added something
along with them to Tulsa for the
renowal of a rivalry thai dates
back to 1601.

Henry Frnka, coaching his first
season at Tulsa lastyear, finished
an otherwise successful schedule
by losing to Arkansas,134). He
hasn't recovered yet from the

The climate of the FIJI Islands
is unusually mild for the tropics;
the temperature seldom rises
above 00 degrees.
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Dealeraaaln offers WINTERPROOF Srv

check-u-p to guard against the straia of
- winter driving. Give your careverychanceto
survive thewar. Seeyour Magnolia Dealer

today.

Winterproof Now !
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WeTakeTheLongRoadBack
A former commander of tha Jap-ant-e

fleet made the prediction
recently that " niu1 Nations
would seek,to recapture the Dutch
But Indies.
'The final decision, needles to

tar. will be made by the United
Nations and not by tho Japanese.
Once wo take the offensive In
the Pacific, Japan will have no-

thing to sayaboutwhere the blows
will fall.

If we throw the Japsout of the
Solomons and out of New Guinea,
both of which developments may
be much nearer than any of us
realize, we will be In position to
stort the long rolllng-u- p movement,
designed to take away from Japan
the rich empire she won for her

TJollytcood Sights and Sounds

Big StarsMay Drop Out
Of Work During 1943
Dv BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD This $25,000

salary limit has so many ramifi
cations out here that It calls for a
few mora words. Seriouswords.

After the decree originally sent
the town staggering aroundIn cir-
cles, and pay checks were withheld
from the couple of hundred ioiks
who cxceedcd-thc- lr

"J23.000 after taxes" earnings, the
government relaxed that ruling and
gave the ad signal ror me
rut Of 1842.

-

Tho brief period of uncertainty,
however, gave a startling preview
of what may be expectedhere when
the measure takes full effect Jan-
uary 1. Three players went on rec-
ord that they would not "work for
nothing," and owers so inaicatea
Informally.

There was Judy Canova, who
awaited the verdict
before starting, her new picture.
There wosvPauletteGoddard who
retired from a scheduled radio
show because,at the time, tho spon
sor was forbidden to pay her sal
ary. Thero was Franchot Tone,
whoF-decll-ned to1 fulfill1 a verbal
dim contract for the same reason.

In each" of these" instances, the
player Indicated willingness to do
natethe enure proceeds to cnanty
or to tho government In taxes,
which obviates any charge of "lack
of patriotism" or
Tho objection was to leaving salary
In the coffers of "a producing com-
pany, where by the decree It had
to remain.

la view of tho supposed wealth
of movie stars,all this mayseem a
Joking matter to the averago fan.
It is, iio t so to the actor. And it
hasnothing to do with his luxuries,
his Hgmahslon, or his swimming
pool. There seems to be a general
acceptanceof tho wartime necessity
for retrenchment anacceptanceal-

ready underlined by the sew In-

come tax bill before
limit was imposed.

But the actor, like every man,
considers himself ' worthy of his
hire. And beyond that, as 'an ac-

tor, ho Is awaro of his profession's
long history of strugglle for recog-
nition. Ho Is instinctively suspic-
ious of a deal whereby his boss re-

tainshis salaryand heIs denied the
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self In the first few months of
fighting.

There Is no more reasonto be-

lieve that the first port of call
will be Java than to suppose it
will be Mindanao or some other
Philippine Island. If we can es
tablish a base on Mindanao andj
from there work our way up to
the reconquestof Luzon, where
Balaan and Corregldor He, we
can outflank everything the Japs
havo south of Hong Kong. Suf-
ficient air strength based on Lu-

zon' could deny the Japs their
long supply line down to the
China sea to Indo-Chln- a, Singa-
pore.

a
Sumatra. Java and Borneo.

If we can cut that Japaneselife-
line the tentacles of the octopus

right to seo the color" of It, even
though ho must .surrender It Im-

mediately in taxesor to charity.
Comes 1943, and we are likely to

see Interestingdevelopments as one
big name after another collects his
maximum and then faces the ques-

tion of future "working for nothi-

ng.'1 unless Wash-
ington has on answer for It, the
voluntary retirement of many cur-
rently big earners, with a conse-
quentshortagoof "big money" pic-

tures, and reverberationsthrough
the tax-payi- entertainmentworld
which could cost tho Treasury
millions of dollars in revenue, be-

sides the losseson the Individual
stellar incomes. , '
TexansOn
Of HonoredMen

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,
SOUTHERN PACIFIC AREA (As-

sociated PressSpecialCorrespond--
LenceJ Three Tnxnns ..wero-lncltu- U.

ed amongthe 23 officers and men
of tho United Statesair corps who
yesterday were awarsted purplo
hearts for action In the Nether-
lands EastIndies, the Philippines, of
New Guinea and areas north of
Australia.

The awards were announcedby
Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney,
commander of the allied air forces
in this area, who also announced
awards of six silver stars.

Winners of tho purple heart be
award for wounds received in ac-

tion Included First Lieut, Robert
J. Hlnson,-- Lufkln, Tex.; First
Lieut John Thomas Hylton, Jr.,
Danville, Tex.;-a-nd Flrataueut'
Clarence .E. McCIaran, Marshall,
Tex.

MEXICANS FINED
Six Mexicans were arrestea on

charges of drunkenness Saturday
night and fined $14 In Justice
court Fines were also levied In
the case of one speeder and a
charge of running a red stop light

Skin from 'flounders Is being
used In Holland for shoe leather
and to repair automobiletires. 'r
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wilt dry up for want 6f austen
ance Just as effectively as If we
seized Tokyo Itself.

We shall need Intermediatebas
es, after we take New Guinea,
New Britain and the Solomons.
What we need, first, is sufficient
nlr.and seapower.

The Japs don't know where the
blow will fall, and neither do we
but General MacArthur haa prob-
ably alreadypicked his route back
to Manila.

It' can't be done In a day, but
that It will be done In God's good
time no American need doubtfor

slnglo moment. Comment of tho
former admiral Is proof that the
Japsare beginning to worry about
It

Washington

Food Shortage
For Next Year
Is No Myth
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. Tho horn of
plenty Isn't running over any
more. This nation, which a year
or so ago was worrying aboutsur-

pluses of food products, and dish-

ing out bonuses to keep tho farm-
ers from producing too 'much, is
faced with shortages right now
and those who are really in know
don't like tho prospectsfor 1043-4- 1

too much.
This Is no scarcearticle. But

tho'plcture in farm production Is
changing so rapidly that govern-
ment officials who only a few
weeks ago were taking the banana
shortage, sugar, meat and coffee
rationing in their stride, are be-

ginning to become truly alarmed.
Recently, certain agricultural

expertswere pooh-poohi- the pos-
sibility of a shortageIn milk and
dairy productsIn 1943. Today those
same men will tell you that at
cxlstlngprlceswlthlocrcaslng-d--
mandsthat are sure to come, con
tinued raids on experienced farm
labor and the deteriorationof im- -
replaceablo machinery, shortages

dairy productsin 1943 Is inevit
able.

It Is difficult to get any farm
experts who have seriously.stud-
ies tho figures with one eye on
that military force' of nearly10,--
000,000 men, to declarethere won't

shortagesof almost everything
next year. The one food crop
most often excepted is cereal
grains. "

That exception does not Include
com, and corn Is Justusgood an"
example as any to Illustrate bow
deficiencies can occur In one sea-
son.

The department of agriculture
asked the corn farmers this year
to plant 92,000,000 acres. Our
needs were set at 2,800,000,000
bushels. Thefarmerswere able to
plant only 89,000,000acres. But be-
causeof an unusually good grow-
ing season the farmers harvested
300,000,000 bushels more than re-
quirements. If this had been Just
an average growing season, we
would have harvestedonly 2,300,--
000,000 or a half a billion bushels
short of requirements.

Next year tho farmers are be-
ing askedto plant 95,000,000 acres
of corn. If they could get In only
89,000,000 acres with this year's
labor, machineryand Ideal weath-
er conditions, how are they going
to beat it next year and what as-
suranceis there that nextxyeor'a
per acre harvestwill be anything
like this one?

The demands on farm production
are spiralling to dizzy heights.

tho
armed forces alone next fall and
winter when 8,000 or so hungry
men are woiring about twice as
muchfood dolly as theyever ate
heforojn. thelF irves.

Poll Tax Fight

mayBe Renewed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. 'UP

Poll tax opponents said today
would attempt to revive In the
congress the practice despite a
senate-- vote effectively shelving
the measurefor this session.

The senatevoted 41 to 37 yes-
terday against limiting debate on
the measureand it was pigeonhol-
ed by unanimous consent a few
minutes later.

Southernopponents of the mea-
sure, who had filibustered against
St for more than a week showed
surprising strengthby obtaininga
majority vote against Invocation
of the drastlo'cloture rule, which
limits each senator to an hour's
discussion, when they needed only
a one-thir- d yottv. - - -

PANTS MISSING
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 24. UP)

Advertisement In the KansasCity
Star; Lost Trousers on Prospect
bus; light blue; reward.
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Mysterious Correspondenca
Old Jed Bowers smiled one a

day. His smllo was perfectly timed
With tho chattering stop of his
Model T Stord, the slamming of tho
Itatston's screen door, anil h
sightof Itlta, coming down the flag-
stone walk, graceful as a swan
skimminga mlllpon, the California
tun glittering in her honey-tral- d hair
andher brown velvet eyessmiling a
welcome.

On his circuitous routo for Uncla
Sam, the other stops at tho low,
ramllng' ranch houses wore Just
dull routine but the sight of Itlta,
as the aged postmanwas fond of
putting It, "Was good for sore
eyes,j " r iod!y MJ 8a'.J

that's feryur pa." Jed's grin
showed his toothless gums.

Rita's smile faded as sho looked
at the long envelope with Its ex-
pensively engraved namo in tho cor-
ner.

"Tur pa must be bavin aulto a
sight of business with that New
York bank. Hero of late he's al
ways gettln' letters from 'em."

"Must be somo kind of ndvortls.
Ing," Itlta murmured quickly. "I
neverheard him mention any busi
ness with them." ,

S'pose It is." i Jed pulled tho
monthly Citrus mngailno-from-t-

he

seat besldo him. "An here'ssomo--
pln oughta make yur eyes burnt
out" He watchedher with a sly
grin assho opened It to the marked
place, and chuckled at her happy
gasp.

Pretty nice, ch? PIcturo o' th'
fact'ry 'n' everything. Tur Pa's
makln a go of It looks lllto. Bo
pretty bad aroundhere, the klnda
crops we've had for tho last two
years.If t'weren't fer that orange
Juice facfry o' hls'n." Ho lumber
ed out of the ancientcar, spun the
crank expertly and amid the thun
dering of the motor, waved good
bye.

Rita stood frowning down at the
letter in her hand. It must be the
ono he'd been waiting for, worry
ing over. For one desperate In- -
stant.sho thought of tnklng-lt-lnt- o

the kitchen and steamingit open
but she couldn't do that to her

father, even though he refused to
discuss tho mysterious correspond-
ence.

She'd better rush it over to the
plant. Maybe It would relievo htm.
Anyway, the magazine article
would interest him. 'It looked like
a good write-u- p of the struggling
pioneer orange Juice concentrating
business. He'd' have.to 'stop his
work long enough' to read It that

O
N
D
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E
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much rest would bo something.
Disaster on the Way

As she backed the station wagon
out tho driveway, the hiss of the
sprayingmachinein the grovo stop--.
pea, ana tne sprayer hailed her.
She left the car and ran down be
tween the rows of waxy-gree-n or
ange trees to tho spray truck,

feet dipping Into the
fresh-plowe- d earth.

"Tell your Dad the red solder's
pretty thick this year! Giving 'em
a ncavy aose." The man wiped
sweat from his red face with his
forearm adding sardonically,
"Probably wasting the spray
though. A heat speU'll kill 'em
anyway." .

Sunlight sifted in gloaming
ntkrra t ! m- nts "

straight figure as Unsaid firmly,
"We're not having-- a heat spell
mis year. Two years of them Is
enough."

Two years haa been moro than
enough, she thought bitterly as
she drove the stationwagon along
Jtho winging valley road. How
tho valley had changed! The gent-
ly rolling hills wcro burned the
color of dry straw. White dust
raised In billows behind tho car-g- rim

reminder of the drouth that
had lowered tho Water level In the
valley's two wells to tho danger
point If they had another early
heat waVothlsyear with no wat-o-r

to combat It 1

Why, did oil disaster seem to
strike nt once? Was It only eigh-
teen months ago that tho wire
about her mother's Illness had
been delivered to her office In
SanFrancisco7 And, as thoughher
mother's Illness and death were-
n't enough of a crushing blow,
now her father must be plagued
with two crop failures nnd a fac-
tory, started as a humaneexperi-
ment, that seemed to be turning
into a nightmare responsibility.
She whirled the station wagon
around the last curve and pulled
up before the long, white sheds
of the plant with angry speed.

The huge sorting room seemed
dark after the brilliant California
JunlghUNolghbor.womenr-wor-k
ing at the sorting bins, greeted
Rita with farm friendliness as
she hurried along to the end of
tho building reservedfor offices,
and pushed open the doormarked
"President."

She stood for an instant tender-
ly watching her father, his white
thatch of hair bent over .his work,
the lines of worry and thought
cut deep In his forehead. Then
she hurried to him to rumple his
hair and'chide him for forgetting

Man About Manhattan

EntertainersDoing Full
ShareFor The Soldiers
By GEORGE) TUCKER

NEW YORK There Isn't much
you can say In behalf of this war,
but certainly it has brought about
a new estimateof people in show
business. Theater, night club,
radio and movie folk havoknocked
themselves out to give service men
a few happymemories. They have
performed In barracks and barns,
armories and on board ship, and
if they havo any complaints over
bed acoustics or weak accompani-
ment, very little is said aloud.

Thoy should give their services
without complaint, you say. So
laugh at anything approaching
do I. So do the entertainer's. One
cutle-pl-o who warbles in a night
club was Invited to sing at a sol-

diers party She didn't wont to,
whined about her, throat being
bod. "Listen," said her manager,
"you haul your carcass down
thero and like it. If we don't give
benefits, there won't be any places
to give benefits when the shoot-
ing's over."

To tho credit of tho profession,
that attitude is moat uncommon.
Th majority turn out for1 benoflts
with scarcelya question as to who
is giving the party ana wny.
"Nothing's too good for soldiers,"
thev say. "What time do vou
want mo to come out?"

I doubt If tho entertainers aro
giving anything away. Tho expres-

sions on tho tired faces beforo
them, responsive and eager to

to coma home for lunch.
The Letter

Ralston patted her hand and
crlnned ruefully. Despite the
white hair and telltale lines, his
face was young when he smiled
as young as his eager, purpose-
ful eyes. Sho dropped tho maga-

zine onto the desk. He glanced
with deep Interest at the article.
"3,000,000 gallons of concentrated
Juice ehlpped already being dis-

tributed free frqm pharmaceutical
bouses in Europe to children un
der 2 years," ho murmuredjWitn
deep satisfaction. -

"I'd say you were doing --your
cart for defense." Rita wrlnned,
and then shecasually handedhim
his letter. She noted his quick
tense frown when ho saw it, and
the 'trembling of his hands as he
tore It open. A moment later she
wished violently she had lost the
thing altogether, for as he read,
the color drained from his face,
blue veins showed in the clefts of
his high temples. Itlta ran lor a

(Continued on Page7

humor, are high wages. The cash
regards can come later, If at all.
Certainly some entertainers are
becoming tremendously popular,
and they won't be forgotten any
moro than Elsie Janls was for-
gotten. They are popular because
they havo become real people to
many who knew them only as
names) thoy have been seen and
heard "nnd sometimes kissed!
and have become real.

How real? Well, I saw a soldier
come up to Vlckl Vlckee) the
radio songstress, and become In-

articulate. Wowl" ho yelled,
which Is understandablebecause
Vlckl, a luscious black-haire- d girl,
should be secr as well as heard.
And another,upqn meetingEllsga
Landl, sold: "All my Ufa I've
wantedto kiss a movie star." Bald
Ellssa, laughing: "Go ahead."

It is almost typical that in or

der to make her appearance,BHIs--sa

had broken away from-- a birth'
day party for her father, who was
60 that day, Her father, an Allied
naval officer in that other war,
wasn't unhappyabout It He went
along and had a swell time.

Thai Monday night canteen at
the George Washingtonhotel, for
men of the merchant marine, is
proving Immensely popular among
those hardy customerswho trans-
port oil and food and munitionson
tho high seas. Moving spirits art)
Splvy, who desertsher own club
that night, and ITred White, a
press agent who sometimes Is
amazed by his own magnanimous
feelings. Tho mariners need only
to show Identification papers to
gain entry. It they havo lost their
papers in a torpedoing, tho Coast
Guard will issue them a pass.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
To Find It

Ctrnsre
APPLIANCE STORES
L, t STEWART APPLIANCE STOR1B, your Butane Gm flealer. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomers, 318 W. ltd. Phone1031

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool u hardwarespeeleU-tie-s.

118 East 2nd. PhoneSOA,

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BBAUTT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 303. Quality work.

pert operators. Mr. JamesHason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry' Cleaner expert eleaaerand Batters. ry

Service. Phone 482, 1003 & Sourry.

FURNITURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, llO Runnels, "Out or the High Rea,nulrll,(

Complete line of Home' Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWB &, LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 3UV WV Third, Phone 98a

TAXICAB SERVICE
3TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

'GASOLINE AND OILS '
a B. WARREN. C03 East 2nd Street.-Wholesal- e and Retail Onyx OW

line and OIL ,

healthrr.TNirs
-- MARIE WEJEO Health Cjinle, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four
' rnnmi 180)1 Hcnrrw.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
S

FEW. SMALL SETS OP Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.
Partln. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring onee weekly.

" "INSURANCE .
COMPLETE INSURANCE- Service. Automobllo and Real EstateLoans.

Key and wentz insurance'Agency, uu itunnein, rami
FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches, special rates on farm property 115

.Runnels,Read Hotel Building, BnT82i. Henry C. Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY -
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY, rre cantno an tne launary in town so

we do the best. 601 Goliad, Phone,68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN" MATTRESS. IVo canterfllxerteirand"make-tutte-ir and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. Srd. Phone378. J. R, Btlderbaok.

MUSIC 4Mu
ANDERSON: MUSIQ. COMPANY, 8Maln. Phono o86.

.
- - - ..l..f-ftN- i ...

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you seed la office sup-

plies. US Main, Phone 1640,

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder'offlee.Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stocit or rnonograpnRecords

and nlcCelodeons. 120 Main. Phone330,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography,In business hero since 193L

REAL ESTATE
It I, COOK. Real Estate,farms and rancheuOur field of operation

covers West Texas. Phono 449. ',,, i , h--v

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 80S Main StreetPhone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

RADIO SERVICE
7ARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

SHOE REPAIR
THIS MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices; City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

USED VACUUM iCLEANERS .
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

mokes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
.Used cleaners. "
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Christmas. .
Education . '
Hospital & Doctor Bills . . . .. . Financing .

- CARL STROM
we write all kinds of Insurance
Phone123 213 West Srd

New PHONE 515.
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, Public Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A BaUHi

S17H Mala

il x w.
ssssff IB Ms Saei Bsi.

DIRECTORY

US Main, Phone858.

guaranteeour work. 318H W. Srd.

PERSONAL

JLQAM
, $5 to $50

To all salaried people Just'
telephone your application or

, will tt'""T Tfflcft In person theu
-a-mouns-you need

arrangedon your piain note.
To The Former Customers

Of The Security Finance
, " . Co.

i Operated by Mr. J. B. Collins. We
havepurchasedyour fine credit
record nnd . Invite-one- . and. all to
useour money service.
Begin Your Christmas
Shopping $Jow By Usin g
Owe Money And Repay In

SwmiII Easy Payments

People'sFinance
Co.

40S PetroleumBids'. Phone721
We Make Loans OthersRefuse

L. C. Reld, Manager

FINED ?100
Albert Cherry, negro, was fined

$100 and costs Tuesdaymorningby
county juage J. T. BrooKs, on a
chargeof transporting liquor in a
wet area without a permit Cherry
was apprehended by the liquor con- -.

trol board Inspectors Monday
night and pleaded guilty,

GETS TWO DEER
"Bob Wolf returned Monday from
a successful deer hunt In Bandera
couniy having bagged two deerand
a turkey,

StopCoitly Tire Wear
Now

Dea't W H M
niaaer ye
aaare or ba SjpSSFBrssnliae te be M- -

Free InspseUen Servtee

Croan Motor Service
MWMStt

Automotive
Directory

Used .Car rot Bale, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities Vat
Sale) Trucks! Trauersi Trail-
er nooses For BseaaBget
r&rta. Service aad Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash Prices PaW
For.Used cam

1011 Chevrolet Clubcoup
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler elub coupe
1940 Bulok special four door se-

dan ,
1939 Ford Coach
8 Model A Fords

Sevoral Cheaper cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

BARGAIN! 1630 Fontlao, $650.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.

,Would consider trade In. 1007
Johnson,Phone1013. '

FOR SALEl Two model A Fords)
good tires and goad condition.
O. B, Warren, 603 East 2nd
Street

FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth
seaan,good condition, 1800. Call
1289, Alton Underwood.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PKMSOHAia

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
tieiiernon woioi, soa Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help

" 'yon.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COUPLE WANTS to go to Califor-
nia and back. Will share ex-
penses. Phone187 or 48. Oood
.references,furnjshed..

BUSINESS BERVIOEB
-- Ben'M.-Davia & Company

Accountants Auditors
-- 817. Mima Bldg, Abilene. Ti

REBUILDING!, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia-AVe- . Phone
3052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J, L. Haynes, C08H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE OPENWa for live wire
agentGood pay. Opportunity for
quick advancementApply Amer-
ican National Insurance Com-
pany, Mezzanine Floor. Settles
Hotel. s

WANT SIX BARBERS by Wed
nesday, .Nov. zutn at BBAAFBS.
Write R. H. Morse, the Post
iuxenange.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED woman to care for baby
In exchange for room and board
andsalary; age 25 to 35. Coll 1477
nffwr flrflft t yyv

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed, see C.
F. Bebee, Contractor, 1410 West
tn. No pnone,

EMPL'YMT WANTED yvMV
SECRETARY -- desires position;

married,7 years banking experi-
ence, In secretarial and general
office work. Can give excellent
references. Phohe68.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.

rPhonpSOar
OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
SLIGHTLY used, six key electric,

Remington Rand addlncr ma., cnmevaiuiH,
rPOULTRY SUPPLIES

WIND MILL, S ft eollpse. 30 fttower. Three hives of the best
Italian bees. A real good white
milk goat Ten game bantams
and three English white leg-
horns, all laying. Priced to sell,
J. W. Blpes, 1607 W. 5th Street

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE warned. We need
useo rurnuure, uivo us a chance
before you seU, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L, UcColUter,
iuux w. in.

WANTED: Used electric, portable
or table top sewing machine. See
Mrs, R. O, .Taylor, Apt 3, 1110
Main.

LIKE new, white, table top kero-
sene range. Also kitchen cab-
inet oak breakfast room suite
ahd 8 tube cabinetbattery radio.
J. D. Darlington, 1 mile north
and 1 mile eastof Knott roadon
Lamesahighway.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnishedapartments
eiectrio refrigerator. Bills paid.
Prefer a couple. 800 Goliad.

BEDROOMS
NICE LARGE front bedroom, ng

bath, private entrance
Suitable for men. Priced reasoa--
BDiy. Appiy ivvs Bcurry.

NICS 9R0NT bedroom, edjotalng
bath; H block off bus line. ISM
Main. "--

NICELY furnished bedrooaa, ad-
joining bath. On bus Una. Oea-tlsm- in

or working eouple, 1M3
Beurry.

BEDROOM for rest Call 87
B a, ra. aad 9 p. as.

VKDROOM for rent Men prefer
req. an megg, pooaesee.

kOOMS SOARS
ROOM BOARD; by day, mk

sr paeaia. anire. saeaiswc'TWMUlyHL SSI V

I

dZu

f

Vtanted to rent
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent a furnished apart-
ment Call Davis, Phone 804.

ARMY COUPLE wanta furnished
house or apartment. Will pay
good price. Fhona1788.

HOUSES

ESTABLISHED businessman with
wife and 14 year old son desireto rent as of Deo. 1st, modern
house or apartment,furnishedor
unfurnished. References fur-
nished. Phone1814 between 8:80
a. m. and 4:30 p, m, except Sun-
days.

WANTED! Flro room unfurnished
house or apartment, by perma-
nent renters. Will take excellent
caro of place. W. D. Berry,
Phone2020.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE ROOM modern house, in-
cluding all furniture. In good
part of town. 81600.00. a B.
Read, Phone449.

SEVEN room house, one block of
high school, east front corner.
Priced $2600, $650 cash. Rube S.
Martin, 807 Main Street

FIVE ROOM houso cross In, $2500;
320 acre grass land, water, $18;
four room and breakfast nook,
apartmentat back, $2250. J. Dee
Purser,1604 Runnels, phone 167.

THREE room house, 8 1--2 acres
land at Falrvlew, 8 miles north of
Big Spiing-Lames-a Pike. $500.
Terms. Shanks Land Office,
Clyde, Texas.

TWO ROOM frame house, 12x14.
-

Wired and piping for sink and
gas. Built-i- n' cabinet 1700 West
Third.

ONE NEW five room brick veneer
home In Washington Place, Can
give possession,by December
lOthl Owner must leave town.
See or call Tato & Brlstow,

. Phone 1230.

LOTS a ACREAGE'
FOR SALE: 160 acres;a gOPd well

water; 6 room hrtcTthouse; big
barn: orchard. Land"all la cul-
tivation." Edge of' county "seat
town, RubsiB. 'Martin, 805 Main,
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION B

Om Day per word word minimum (96c)
Two Days .....8)toper word M word mtatattai (Ttte

Three Days ....4tfo per word 34 word minimum (We)
ONE WKEK (. 60 per word M word minimum ($UW)

Legal Notices ........,.,.i.....Bo per line
Readers ... 8o per word
Card of Thanks ...,...,,.t.....laper word
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SEAL
LOTS A ACREAGES

FOR SALEl 920 acres, mostly In
farm. Part All

land. Priced to eH. Rubgood phono 1042.

840 acres,18 miles north of Stan
ton, terraced.On and wa-
ter line, bus and mall route. Two
sets $35.00; terms.
Sea or write Owen B, Ingram,
Stanton, Texas.

FOR SALE: Two of land,
3 miles norm or enow; .wj per
acre. O. B. Prloe, Colorado City.

FOR SALE: A good farm with
some 600 acres in cultivation,
several houses. This Is a real
monov maker and owner might
consider taking In a smaller
farm on the deal. Priced to sell.
R. L. Cook, 311
Building.

FOR SALE; 80 acres Improved: a
good tittle farm; located 7 miles
out from town. Priced $50 per
acre. Would take In car on the
deal, or small houso, balance
would have to be cash. R. I
Cook. 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

s BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Cafe, do
ing good business, see jacx
Prloeat 807 East 8rd Street

WANTED TO BUY

WOULD'Hke section or- -

more of land near AcKeriy, r.
L. StarRouto 2, Lamess,
Texas.
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Story
(Continued Frew rage 6)

glass of water and modshim drink
It

He thanked her, then got heav-
ily to his feet and went to look
out of his offlco window down ov-

er the sunlit orange and lemon
grove patchwork of his beloved
valley.

Tears rose to eyes In a
rebellious flood even as her fists
clenched for control. She had
fought constantly during these
trying days and months to keep
her qulok, spontaneous laugh, her
ready wit holding on as a(drown-
ing man holds to the last floating
spar while a great tidal wave of
hopelessness soeraod about to
sweep aroundher, She could stand
it no longer, What was It that
war stooping 1jerfotherVitralght
shoulders, harrying his valiant
spirit! She crossed to him to slip
her hand In, his.

"Look hire, Roily," her voice
was low but steady' '1 want to
know what's. In those mysterious
New York Utters of yours that
upsets you so,"

"Now don't you worry about
her father began, but she out him
short - -- 7"I do5though7' she-roto-

rteel

crisply. "Come on, , give,
I'm too 'old 'to steam them open
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COMTLETi: FACTORY SPECIFIED

LUBRICATION
OOMFLKTK CHASSIS LUB-
RICATION, Including all
point recommended by fae
wry for Jtwlea-evye- lubrica-
tion.

TRANSMISSION DHN
FERENTIAL Drained and
refilled with proper grade
lubricant (Lafcrieactt IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WKKKL BEAR-
INGS Cleaned eHd Re-
packed with Special Lubri-
cant

Ford, Msroory, LUoesR-Xfk- yr
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and peek so X must be old enough
to be told about them.

Ha milled at this, while his eyes
somberly moved over htr face.
"Maybe you're right" he ald
thoughtfully. "But I've broken Into
your plans bringing you home
from San Francisco, and all. I
didn't want to worry you,"

"Don't you know a woman can
stand anything but curiosity?"

Without a word, Ralston handed
her the letter.

To be continued.
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404 E. Third Phone 11S1

CAR RECOVERED

The sheriffs office recovered
Tuesday morning ft Ford caeob,
stolen Sunday night from Sea,
Rose,-- negro. T The-au- s. was'found
abandoned a few miles northwest

town.
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On The- -New Angle
t

Manpower Situation!

i TakeA

Letter
Darling
BosaUndRussell

Fred MacMnrray

"Nov; 24. (arOplnlon
in c41Vlrclea today swung tp the
TfteUef that tha railroad

to stoblUle bottomhole
yrslture In the Eaat Texas field
KNIT-be- i challenged In the courts.

v"Tbe ffcet that the water-oi- l ratio
etfder do" not exclude marginal
gratis rajaes the question whether
the? commission went, beyond its
atetutoty powers," one expert who
askednot to be quoted by name as-

serted.' '
r'TThla ia a questionthat can be
decided only In the courts.' Since
Texas atatutes prohibit the com-
mission from reducingthe produc-tto-a

of, marginal wells, the ratio
order could be held invalid for not
excluding marginal wells.",
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Private

The Andrews Sisters
Dick Form

trend of pressure in the world's
largest oil fleld the commission
Friday Issued a special order estab-

lishing a water-oi- l ratio and a
maximum reservoir liquid displace
ment volume xor .&ast-- Texas, effe-

ctive-December 1.
"Some

'
operators adversely af-

fected by the order undoubtedly
will follow the reasoning-- of opin-
ions from the attorney generalon
the marginal well law and contend
In court that the water-oi- l plan
disregardsthis law passed by the
legislature" declared one source
long Identified with the oil Indus-
try who asked not to be named.

"Attorney General Mann hem
that the marginal well statute" pro-
hibits the commission from re-

stricting of oil from marginal wells
and said that this prohibition U
no dependent upon the findings
of the commission as to whether
or not such-- restrictions would
cause waste or the premature
abandonmentof such wells."

This source, who has endorsed
the water-oi- l method, assertedthat
the legislature "has taken away
from the :ommlaBlon-a- ny power--

to curtail the production of these
wells and whether the curtailment
would causa their early abandon-
ment Is not the point."

Issuing the-rord- Thompson
last week sold "therejsno.con-
flict with the marginal well law In
any Way, "because the rule setsout
clearly a method wnereDy an op-

erator may comply wtlh the'rule
and prevent the avoidable waste
which the rule seeks to prevent."

The Netherlands East Indies
stretch across one-eigh-th of the
circumference of the earth.
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817th Squadron
Frank Fonnagu la do-

ing a bang up Job with th now
men In our squadron. Ilia prosent
duties are similar td thosa of tha
first sergeant. In fact, he la acting
first sergeantof tha recruit. It la
his job to teach these new men
army regulations,discipline and the
army way of thlnga In general.
Keep up the good work. Sergeant
Formagua r

Does our day room look nice?
I should say it does. The boys In
tho squadronwish to take this
means of thanking the ladles who
so.graciously helped to make It so.
Mrs. Oound Wayne, Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
Mrs. Jack Haines,and Mrs. Royco

(
Brldell. These ladles made tho
curtains that adorn tho windows.

Physical' training has finally
found a place In the dally activities
aroundcamp. Exercises and more
exercisesare ordered these daysand
to top that off with either football
or baseball. In a short time our
volley ball and basketball courts
will bo ready. Corporal MUner has
been busy getting things it shape
and he says It won't be long now
before the boys can take over. He
Is doing a fine Job.

Speakingof a splelndld Job-i-w-

our bowling teamsrecord speaks
for Itself. So far we have won 16
and only lost 6. We are three full
gamesahead oftho second placo
team. The 818th riding In the num-
ber 2 position has won 14 and lost
8 while the 81Bth, riding In third
place, has won 12 and lost0.

Last Saturday night tha married
men in the squadron had a party
In the day room. Because they
live away from tha field and sel-

dom havo a chance to use the day
room, It waa suggested that they
havo the first party. Lieutenant
Lum Twllllgear, our recreation of-

ficer, made It possible for the men
to have this affair.

Warrant Officer C B. Covington
comes to the 817th training squad-
ron as the new engineering, officer
and-auDu-ly- officer; Covington as
sumed his dutiessome days ago and
has things well In band.

Little Dan Cupid has been at it
again. This time Corporal Nick
Btagg waa the victim. While home
on furlough Corporal Bragg mar-
ried Miss Mary Patricia Slono of
Pittsburgh Pennsylvania,on No-

vember6. Another memberof our
souadron, SgtWilliam Connelll, waa
married in aon worm, m iui
JosephineEngle, of that city, on
November 11.

819th Squadron
One can notice a decided change

around the squadron..these days.
The commonplace question "who's
the babe I saw you with last
night?" has indeed becomea rarity.
Th, ifnifarlvlno rcjison for this Is
undoubtedlythe recent upsurgeof
the squadron-marria- ga rate, en-

gagements and husband-and-wlf-e

SSgt Beyer can bo pointed to
una nf tha souadronnewlvweds

who effectedthis change of atmo-

sphere. It was a sad event when
SSgt. Beyer lext aarracKs .wo. o

tviiVii Vila tinmn In town tocether
nHh tila hrldn. Not that the boys
haven't any appreciationfor Char--
lejrs marital aesires ana iougiu&
for a quiet home and 111 wife, but
they somehow hated to lose good
ole Beyerwho had resided at their
Tjarracks Blnco the Inception of
the Big Springschool. After meet-

ing Lois, now Mrs. Beyer, the
boys aren't too sad about it and
agreethat the "catch" was a good
one (on both aides).

Among the buzzing activity ana
tumult of the unit personnel office

t nost headauarters. slta the
OKWl... ,nM Vtrnnri-amliln- i? reorO--

;BBiitnt'OTr7nifi)rTlRalKHeHgrt3'
VAH.r Tint had vou seen blm a
month ago, you would not not!ce
his now cheerfulsmiles, but rather
drooping lips Insteaa. no woum
.nw.t.ntiv -of.

his pretty wife, Florence, and sulk
and moan that she waa w rati"
away from" him (The Bronx), To- -
j... a Nnitm- - aweara he's the
happiest soldier on the field you
guessed ltl Htue juomnco
nm tn. Tli Snrlnir. They both

agree that commuting one's.feel
ings mental-teiepaimca- over
span of 2.300 miles, Is the bunk
"there's nothing like the real
stuff!" .

But that Isn't all. BBgt. wh-f..- ..

TTttnt nrarlr radio man in the
squadron, excitedly left on fur
lough last monin. itto nays m
his arrival home, hia buddies re-

ceived the news "Zowlel I dood
it! am engagedto be marrledl"

What with all the contented,
peaceful and now-settle-d married
men in the squadron,the "batch"
soldiers are heard crying: "Woe,
wotta life without a wlfel"

815th Squadron
Pfc. Ulan approach

ed Sgt. W. L. Kemp the otherday
with a big grin on his face. Aa he
neared the sergeanthe unfolded a
newspaper and spreadtljo society
page before htm. There in head-
lines was an announcementof the
Pfc's marriage. The aquadron
member want to congratulatethe
"boy" on his success. Pucket
wants to Inform The Dally Herald
that be is now a Pfc and not a
Pvt., as was stated by them.

Happy boys Just returned from
furloughs are TSgt. James R,
Lokey, 8Sgt, Othor F. Llttlejohn.
Sgt JosephE. Love, Sgt. Frank C.
Blake and Cpl. RaymondJ, Thorn.

Still happier was SSgt Marvin
J, Peery as he waa preparing to
board one of these fast Texas
tralna andleave for McClure, O,

The governmentsays send all
things that are not necessary
hone. That i just what TSgt
Xobert a "Hoot" GlbQS and. Sgt

Big Spring, Te Tuesday,

Kemp did for now they are with-

out their 1913 license receiptsand
are wondering how they will be
able to sign for tha new gas ra
tioning program. The ones that
are fortunate enough to own a car
are busy trying to get everything
straightenedout so that they can
got that allowance. r

Exercises forthe membersstart-
ed last week and we expectto see
most of the squadron members
limping around for a few days.
In local storesthe next few days.
Tho liniment sales should be good

School days nave returned to
some of the membersfor they are
attending the post mechanical
school that haa Just been opened
for the. men lucky enough to be
choaon. Cpl. E. L. Brooks, Pfc
C. E, Puccini, Pvt Gartman,Pvt
Sturm and Pvt Whltsel aro among
tho fortunate ones.

Cpl. Frank O. Porter has Just
been through the engineeringof-

fice passing out candy received
from hia "better hair' back home.
Ho asked, "Do you like fruit
cake?" Of course we 'answered
"Tcs." He replied, "I do too."

SSgt Roy V. Duncan Is run-
ning around theso days like a
chicken with Its head off, for he
Is holding down tho chores of tho
first sergeantduring the absence
of Sgt Strlcklen. Wo will take
off our hats to Sgt Duncan. He
Is doing a good Job.

Walnuts

Lb 29c

16 oz. Can
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

TuesdayEveRlag
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- '
6il5 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Lesllo Nichols & Arthur ,

Mann,
5:43 Prophecy in tha News.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 The Johnson'Family.
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
0:46 Paul Decker'sOrchestra.
7:00 Whore to Go Tonight
7:10 Country Church of Holly-

wood,
7:30 News.
7:33 Federal Ace.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
'8:15 Judy ICayne'a Orchestra.
8:30 Murder Clinic,
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0;15 Sign off.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny.
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 News.
8:03 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete,,
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian. Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Choir Loft
0:30 CheerUp Gang.

The 815th Is keeping.up the mot-
to of the air corps these days. It
has Its ships in commlslson and
"keeps 'em flying." This Is at-

tributed to the efficiency of the
crew chiefs and assistants., Aa
long aa"there Is an 815th they will
hold up this sloganand the other
squadronscan use this squadron
as a standard.

CELERY

Ocean Spray

CranberrySauce

ilwEmmllii
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r T JnF
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."

SPUDS, 10 lb. sack29c

California

FRESHT0MAT0ES fc 12c
BELL PEPPERS 10clb.

TEXAS YAMS 4clb.

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT each 32c

LETTUCE, perhead 8c

Leave Your Orders Early

for Tiirkeys afid Hens

FreshOystersfor Your

Dressing

10:00 Sydno-Atosle-

10:16 Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
10:30 Frrst Methodist Church.
11:00 News.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bllf Hay Reads the Bible.
Ut30 Philadelphia Navy Yard

Band.
11145 Meet the Newcomer.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:16 What's the Name of that

BandT
12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsoy's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:10 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 News.
2:10 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Backgroundfor News.
3:10 Treasury Star Parade.
3:30 Man with a Band,
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:10 "Quaker City Serenade"
4:30 "Superman"
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

1 Wednesday Evening
6:00 , Mlnltte of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 "Dollars for Listeners."
5:30 Frank Cuhel News.
6:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
6:00 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Chamber "of Cohimorce.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Laff Parade.
7:30 News.
7:35 Truo Story Theatre of the

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 "Larry Day Presents"
8:30 Dance Time.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign off.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
ThroughSaturday,

November28th

Buy A $10.00

GROCERY BOOK

$9.80
Fresh

Cranberries
Fancy CapeCod,18c1 Lb. ...

PECANS

35c lb.

MILK 3

Blue Bonnet
Fresh Guaranteed

xwi

I andDrawn for the

Star

Seven Cut

Buy and Bond

Week'sOil Outnut
ShowsAa Increase

TULSA, Okla, Nov. 24. UP) --
Dally crude oil In the
United States increased 35,228

barrels to 3,015,826 for the week
ended 21, the Oil and
Gas Journal saidtoday,

Illinois was up 27,500

to 203,500; eastern fields, 2,150 to
02,7001 Kansas, 6,600 to 311,650)
Louisiana, 1,600 to 325,400;. Okla-
homa 4,350 to 363,300; the Rocky
mountain states 2,365 to 122,035,
and Texas 3,200 to 1,376,400.

California Was down 2,500 to
730,750, and Michigan 3,620 to
61,880.

East Texas was at
334,800.

PenetrO
Forcolds'coughs,nasalcongestion,muscle
achesgetPenetro modem
muttonsuetbase.2U, double supply 35.

1

U

2

1 .Xt

5. A

.v . SParr

Libby's No. 1 Tall

FRUIT COCKTAIL... can 18c

Armour's
6

bsh

VM

In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHER DLDG.

, SUITE 7

PHONE 501

"'''"'

sr" UdaBrt

f

Small or OC,
Large Cans

Quart

Oven

Cleaner (15s Size) Free With
Each Bottle of O'Cedar Polish

r --T

Dressed Ready

Armour's

LAMB

U. S.

Dfau)e Stamps

production

November

production

unchanged

medlcatlonina

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-'At-La-w

General PracHco

s&iaBSSZSMOBBm.yr PINNER!

vw j --f

....39c lb.

31c lb.

24c lb.

SALAD DRESSING.......35c

0'CEDAR POLISH 49c
O'Cedar Upholstery

DRESSED HENS. ........37clb.

CHOPS

STEAK

Inspected

SHORT RIBS ;...........
SLICED LIVER Pork......24c lb.

SMOKED SAUSAGE

T

Bata

TAKE GOOD

CARE OF YOUR
FEET

Buy Shoos

That Fit
Queen Quality

Bytlun Stop

Walk Over

Foot Best
Twcedle

$6.95to $8.75
Shop Tho Fashion

Tomorrow

Buy War Bonds

waMmrawzjut fUaallim'

"

IIRed Sour
Pitted

CHERRIES
No. Can

16c

Libby's

Custard

PUMPKIN
Large 2f Can

i5c

--
.

"NVSjSSfcaSaaS&C 'Zfwl
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Ring

19clb.

eA;LUM-T-:

Baking pzBf
Powder CALUMET

25 oz. Can f2

2C i!ri
jmmmEmmam

Siptiter's

Oats
3-l- b. Pkg.

33c

White

KAR0

5 lb. Can

43c

I
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